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A Buggy Problem', 
Find Ollt why bugs aTe 8Uch a problem by 
reading informative article on Page 8 of 
today's Dally Iowan . 

owon Should Be Cooler 
P.rtl,. cloudy through tonight, A litt" cool.r 
tod-r, with st.tewlde highs from the upper 701 
In the northw.st to the upper 80s In the south
ont. Cool.r tonight, GonerllU,. fair and cooler 
Wedn.sday, Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
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Should ·SUlowans Try 'Lo~e by Machine?' Others Are 
Electronic compatablllty - the newest dimension to the Am· 

erican institution called dating. 
That's what Southern Illinois University (Slm, calls It. 
It all started at Iowa State University (Ism at Ames. 
What would be the chances of attempting love by machine 

at SUI? 
John P . Dolch, director of the Computer Center, says matfh· 

ing partners by IBM on the basis of questionnaires could be 
done under University sponsorship - providing some group is 
willing to direct and finance the project. 

Such undertakings are not normally (lone by the Center, 
as it functions in research of education and can't be quasi· 
commercial, Dolch explained. 

However, he added, before considering such an experiment 
one must ask "what function of the University is Ihis and 

where is it' a research problem." 
ISU's IBM dance was held Snturday night. Dancing partners 

were selected by an IBM machine on the basis or age, 
religion, race, likes on4 dislikes, intelligence, and dancing 
ability. 

Students filled out (j()·question rorms last week, none of which 
were embarca ing, said Dr. Edwin C. Lewis, asso<;iate professor 
of psychology. 

Information was Iransferred to IBM cards and run through 
ISU's IBM 7074. 

The dance was organized with the help of the counseling 
service and the advice of the departments oC psychology, soci· 
ology and statistics. 

Cowa State is supposedly the fifth college to have a dance 

like this. The University of Minnesota , the University of Colo
rado, the University oC California at Los Angeles, and the Uni· 
versity of Miami have all tried it. 

Southern Dlinois University in Carbondale, pondering the 
possibilities of a machinery romance session there, lists these 
possibilities in its campus newspaper: 

• Through some error, the president's wife ends up as raw 
data for the machine. At dance time the president - of the 
freshman class - turns up on her doorstep and they go riding 
of( on his bicycle. The president - of Iowa State - winds up 
dOing a solo at the neighborhood flick. 

• Adalbert Z. Zwiebeck, freshman, 4·feet, l().inches, is paired 
with Zoroastra Q. Dusenberry, 6·2. The computer operator 
neglected to punch the height button on this one. Z and D were 

the talk 01 the ball , but they didn't notice - they were too busy 
discussing nuclear physics. They are being married In two 
weeks. 

• Of the 500 women invited to participate, 473 nre now pinned 
and the rest are going steady. The experiment resulted In term· 
ination of relationships of 292 couples, who, a study has deter· 
mined, had based their companionship on now.cJiscarded notions 
such as shape and similar trivia. 

The Dally Egyptian, SIU paper, queried: 
Would the Iowa State experience have applicatlon at SIU? 

Shall trial and error prevail in the long·standlng customs of 
courtship and mating? Should those who have already passed 
the marital point of no return be allowed to meet their match 
with the cold calculations of the computer? If so, to what end? 

Burning questions, these. Burning questions. 

Diem Regime 
Arrests UoS. 
Aid Employel 

Raps Wheat Sale, Wall 

Political Arrests Begin 
As Tension Mounts; 
Man Attemprs 'SillciCie 

Bitter Adenauer 
Iy MALCOLM W, iIlO'WNE 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) - A Vietnamese employe 
of the U.S. aid mission, a labor 
leader and a Government mil· 
Itary representative were reo 
ported seized Monday in a 
flurry of political arrests. Ten· 
sion In Safgon mounted. 

Steps Do~n .T oday 
Police reported that an old 

woman committed suicide by lire 
during the weekend and that a man 
tried to burn himself to death. But 
Police saiq the incidents had no po
Utlcal significance. 

U.S. authorities said the govern· 
ment 01 President Ngo Dinh Diem , 
gave no reason for the arrest of 
the U.S. aid mission employe, Vu 
Hoang Linh, who worked as an in· 
terpreter in the lI1ission's rurlll af· 
faiTS section. 

The section deals in colll!ler· 
guerrilla programs in the Viet
ormese countrfslde. 

Erhard Takes Over 
~. Top German Post 

BONN, Gennany (AP) - After 14 yenrs in office, Chancel
lor Konrad Adenauer came to Ihe eve of retirem nt Monday 
night unhappy with U.S. wheat sales to Russin and w~thout a 
Kremlin promise to knock down the I 

Berlin wall. Germany will remain, he said. 
"As It is now, I'm not going Adenauer recalled the words of 

with a light heart ," he told news· the late U.S. secretary of state, 
men at a farewell reception. John Foster Dulles, war n i n g 

Adenauer charged that Premier against Germany lalllng under So· 
J(hrus!Jchev caused th litll " B r· vi t inn~ lie . It that happened, he 
lin blockade last week in which a quoted Dulles as saying, the con· 
U.S. Army convoy with 6l soldiers fiict between the United Slates 
was bottled up In Communist ter· and the Soviet Union would really 
rilory Cor nearly 52 hours. just begin. 

"HE WANTED TO show his pea. Adenauer's departure from the 

fAlso reported taken by police WaS 
Darn Sy 1I1en, a high official in 
the General Confederation of La· 
bor. There bad ~n no indication 
of trouble in the nation's labor un
ions, which are 'closely controlled 
by the government. Even the Engineers Didn1t Mind 

pIe that he still has power, even West German leadership is bring' 
though he is buying wheat," the ing sighs of relief in Washington 
87·year-old chancellor said. and London. Nevertheless, he reo 

Sources high in the Kennedy Ad- ceived warm official farewell meso 
ministration in Washington say the sages from President Kennedy and 
blockade was the result of a Prime Minister Harold Macmlllan 
"genuine Russian misunderstand· of Britain. 

In what is belieVed may be the 
start of a military purge, police 
arrested Capt. Dinh Thach Bich, a 
deputy of the Saigon goivernment's 
delegation to the eastern province. 

No reasons were given for any 
of the arrests. 

GOVERNMENT security' officials 
were said to believe that new anti· 
Diem demonstrations and violence 
may break out to coincide with the 
arrival of a U.N. investigation 
team. A seven·nation team was 
named in New York on Friday and 
is expected to leave for &aigon next 
Monday for a 14-day stay. 

The U.N. team will investigate 
charges that the Diem government 
is per~ecutlng Buddhista, To point 
up their opposition to Diem, six 
Buddhist monks have burned them
selves in sacrificial suicides. rhe 
Buddhists charge tbat Diem, II Ro
man CathOliC, discriminates against 
their region. 

Police said the suicide o'f the old 
woman was not connected with the 
political situation. 

"Suicide by burning is common 
in South Viet Nam," an official 
said. 

POLICE SAID the woman had 
been in poor health and !Ittempted 
several times before to kill herselr. 

As for the man, police said he 
soaked his clothing in ~asollne Sun· 
day at the An Don market ,in the 
Chinese section oC Saigon. But be
fore he could strike a match, Po
llce seized him and took bim to 
jail, officlals said. The man was DOt 
Identified. 

Army Convoy, 
Blockecl Onea, 
Returns Safely 

BERLIN !.fI- A large U.S. Army 
convoy of combat infantrymen, 
brought to West Berlin durine llst 
week's dispute with the Russians 
returned to Wesl Germany Monday 
without trouble from Soviet check· 
points. 

An Army announcement sdld the 
convoy encountered no diCiiculty 
on tbe uo.mile trip Crom ~rlin 

across Communist East Germapy 
to West Germllny. It cleared t,he 
checkpoint at Marlenbom, on tbe 
Communist side of tile West der. 
man bOrder, in 85 rnlnutu. 

Iowa 'ans witch lubillntly II the 1963 Homecom· 
In, Monument entitled "Iowa - Top of the Crop" 

roars into oblivion after lowa'i 37.26 victory ov.r 
Indi.na University Saturday. 

- Photo by Mlk. Ton.r ing" and reflected no permanent Kennedy praised the chancellor 
setback in the thaw in the East· for "the peaceful and demoncratic 

Navy Backs Korth 
On Apparent Rift 

West cold war. Here In Germany, transition of government now tak
speculation has been that the So- ing place under your leadership," 
viet Army was trying to capitalize he added: 
on the quiet period in the cold war "I KNOW THAT I speak in the 
to cut 0[( one more slice of the name of all Americans when I pay 
Berlln salami, speci[ically the pro· tribute to the magnificent list of 
cedure in handling American mili- your accomplishments in the past 
tary convoys. and wish you happiness and suc. 

But Adenauer, who turns the cess in the future. The relations 
reins of government over to econo· between my country and yours 
mics minister Ludwig Erhard to· have never been closer - and the 
day, said the blockade was serio links to whose forging you have 
ous and that West German forces committed so much will have 
had been placed on the alert. The permanence." Atomic Powered Carrier 

Said Caused Resignation 
WASHINGTON (AP) -

Secretary Fred Korth became a 
herp to the Navy Monday by 
resigning in apparent protest 
over a top-level Pentagon de· 
cision against buying atomic 
engines for a new aircraft car
rier. 

Korth, 54, also figured in a sharp 
policy dispute over the controver
sial TFX fighter plane contract. 
He is leaving Nov. 1 to I'eturn to 
his banking business in Fort Worth, 
Tex. 

Associates said his defeat on 
the nuclear power argument sped 
his decision to quit. Some Congress 
members, including Sen. Gordon 
Allott, ,m ·Colo.,) said they think 
Korth's action stemmed from the 
TFX row. 

The Navy secretary's departure 
was announced by the White 
House. President Kennedy chose 
Paul Nitre, now assistant secretary 
of defense in charge of the Penta· 
gon's ':little state department," as 
Korth's successor. 

This takes Nitze out of conten· 
lion lor the defense establishment's 
second most important post, that 
of deputy . secretary. Roswell L. 
GUpatric, now chief aide to Secre· 
tary Robert S. McNamara, is due 
to step out within a Cew months. 

THE W"ITE House disclosed 
that Korth had written his resig. 
nation last Friday - the same day 
he persuaded McNamara to reo 
consider a tentative dec i 8 ion 
allainst permitting the Navy to 
install the more expensive nucleOl' 
power, Instead of conv~ntiOllal en· 

gines, in its new super-carrier. 
The tall, white·haired Korth said 

he was resigning with "the utmost 
regret . . . so that r may return 
to private business and attend to 
my pressing husiness affairs." 

In accepting Korth's resignation 
Kennedy praised the outgoing sec
retary Cor making "8 real contri· 
bution to the advancement of the 
United States lIational security in· 
terests. " 

Nothing was said about the nu· 
clear carrier question. But in· 
formed sources made it clear 
Korth had slight hope that Me· 
Namara would reverse himself and 
this realization at least hastened 
his decision to quit. ' 

It is known that Korth has want· 
ed to leave for some time, but his 
plans did not contemplate such an 
abrupt departUre. 

Other differences between Korth 
and McNamara were understood 
to have contributed to Korth 's de
cision to resign. 

THESE differences, most of 
them behind the scenes, involved 
McNamara's decision to reduce 
sharply special proficiency pay for 
Navy and other technicians, to cut 
orr overseas pay for many enlisted 
men, and Korth's position ror a 
stronger military pay bill. 

Korth was unavailable Cor com
ment. He entered Bethesda Naval 
Hospitai to prepare for a minor 
ear operatioh. 

Sen. John L. McClellan, (D. 
Ark.,) who presided over a stormy 
Senate investigation of the TFX 
contract, declined to comment. 
Senate cri! ics had suggested a 
conflict oC interest in awarding the 
multi·mlllion dollar contract ror de· 

vclopment of an all·service ex· 
perimental tactical fighter plane. 

Korth heatedly rejected such sug· 
gestions. 

"I predict that there will be 
other resignations," Allott said, 
without elaborating. 

SEN. Stuart Symington, (D·Mo.,) 
a former secretary of the Air 
Force, said he had known for 
some time that Korth was anxious 
to leave his government post. He 
said: 

"('m confident that Secretary 
Korth would not have left his po. 
sition in protest of decisions made 
by his superior. If he disagreed 
to that extent, 1 think he would 
have stayed on the job." 

The Defense Department said 
again Monday that no final deci· 
sion has been reached on the car· 
rier issue. Navy sources agreed 
that technically this is true. But 
they said the handwriting is on the 
wall. 

A McNamara decision to build 
the new carrier , wi~h conv\lngonal 
engines and ;rejl!Ct ,the nuclear 
power proposal, apparently Oil-east 
grounds, throws a long sljadow 
across tile Navy's future. ~ 

same U.S. convoy passed Soviet 
checkpoints without trouble Mon. Macmillal said: "Your personal 
day on its trip back to West Ger. achievements during the past 14 

years of office have been truly 
many from Berlln. great. You have led your country. 

Adenauer implied in his chat men out of the shadows of a dis
with newsmen that the . United astrous war to a free, prosperous 
States should have bargained with and democratic way of liCe." 
the Russians in the wheat deal for 
a concession that they would order 
the Communist East Germans to 
take down the wall they bullt in 
Berlln in August 1961. 
Last week, Adenauer said he 

would be the first to support sales 
of wheat to the Soviet Union on a 
humanitarian basis if the Kremlin 
demonstrated with concrete acts 
tbat it wanted peace. 

But In his farewell talk wi th 
newsmen he said he was afraid tbe 
Russians are finding a way to 
isolate West Germany. by eliminat· 
ing the conflict between the Krem· 
lin and Washington. 

THEN, DNL Y THE conflict be· 
tween the Soviet Union and Wr(.lt 

Algeria Says 
Attacked by 
Moroccans 

ALGIERS 1.4'1 - Algeria accused 
Morocco of sending a massive 
ground and air force 60 miles into 
its territory Monday, but Moroc· 
co insisted its men only recaptured 
two frontier posts and said tbere 
were no casualties. 

Algerian Foreign Minister Ab· 
delalziz BouteOika told a news con
ference that several tho:\lsand Mo· 
roccan troops with taols and air 
support Cought Algerian troops all 
day long. 
But in Rabat, capital of Mo· 

rocco, authorities said the (ight 
was over long before noon and the 
sector was now quiet. 

Hint Macmillan 
Likes Hailsham 

LONDON 1.4'1 - Harold Macmil· I 
Ian sought Monday night to control 
from his hospital bed the runaway 
contest for leadership of Britain's 
Conservative government. 

King Hassan 11 did not mention 
the incidents in a speech broadcast 
from Marrakech, where he is host 

' to Mrs. John F. Kennedy for a 
(our·day visit. He spoke instead 
abo u t Moroccan parliamentary 
problems and forthcoming elec· 
tions. He did say, however. that 
Morocco would defend "its dignity 
and the integrity of its frontlers." The retiring prime minister gave 

no overt sign of the man ~e would 
-- ,"'f I 

Macmillan..:.. . . \ 

(Colltifwed on fqgc 8) 

The Algerian cabinet discussed. 

CONRAD ADINAUER 
14 Vea,. ef War alld P.ace 

Algeria-
(Contl1lued on Page 8) 

Whatls Going o'n Here? 

.. 
It look. al I. the world's worst tragedy hill IUlt occurred In front 
of th ... onc ... millng coed., To '" why the llgoniling .xprlll""" 
came up, turn to pa .... 

Young Demos Vote Tonight 
On Strawn Impeachment Bill 

B,. DOUG IDEN 
Staff Writer 

At an Executive Council meeting of the Young Democrats Montlay. 
President John Niemeyer, U , Elkacfer, read a statement answering 
the charges of Fred Strawn, A2, Garrison, second vice·president. 

Early last week, Strawn accused 
Niemeyer 0( : meeting. He said he "wanted to 

• Misrepresenting the . Young inform the students of the proper 
Democrats to the state officials. side to be on". 

• Not acting on pertinent bysl. At the "closed" meeting of the 
ness between the state organizati011 Council, to which Niemeyer invited 
and the loca! cJ u~. , '" I a Daily lowlln reporter, be reo 

• QUestionable tact~cs in Illst iterated the three means at loslfli 
spring's landsUde aU-campua el.ec. an oUice in the club: tb leave 
t" · school, resign, or be removed by IOns. ,<" t. 

After the Niemeyer·Strllwn d.'lg a tbree·fourths. vote of the genet!ll 
fight, they agreed to ,put their membership. 'Strawn must falf lnto 
respective of~ces to a vote of confi· one of the~e ,~ategories to es.tabijah 
dence before the Executive Council, the cOIlstltutlonalily at hIS 1m. 
StraW!! had a vote Of "no coQfi· peachment. . ~ 
dence". , Last week S rawn implied that 

This was an open invitation for he would take the whole matte .. 
his resignation, according to Nie- before the state organization. 
meyer. Strawn declined the oUer Niemeyer claimed that the Ex. 
which led to his removal from of· ecutive Council is made up of dve 
fice. elected officers. Alter his elecUon 

According to Niemeyer, the YD'! last spring be appointed 10 addi· 
constitution caUs for a vote 01 tional members to the Council of 
three·fourths of the general as· whom Niemeyer "said he scarcely 
sembly to impeach an officer. knew." 
strawn will have 15 minutes "to At 7:30 p.m. Monday, Niemeyer 
hang himseU", in the words of Nie- informed The Daily Iowan tba' 
meyer, before a meeting of the Strawn would not appear before the 
general assembly af 7: 30 tonight assembly to defend himself. "Un· 
in the Old Capital Senate cham· less he changes his mind, we Will 
ber. proceed with the election. Ita far 

Niemeyer declared·that the re Of ,~ we are /!~pcerne4, &trll'ffl ... 
lution ("Shall the lactlon ?f 'th,lf1. txl beeri '~x.,vlc~:pr ,si~9,nt fo a, W~:' 
ecutive Council be r' .approv~111) StrbWP ,~as ~ot 'ay!¥.la~e. lII' 
would be tbe main Ilusiness ot tbe comment] • _ ~ ...J 
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Wheat sale: JFK's 
Salt for cold war 

THEY SAY IF you want something toillaw, you throw 
salt on it. 

Pr ident Kennedy did just tllis la t week with the Cold 
War. He tossed the salt in the form of wheat onto the cold 
relation _ between the United States and the Soviet Union 
in hope that til current tbaw in the Cold War will con
tinue. 

If the President had failed to allow wheat sale.~ to the 
Russians, Nikita Khrushch v could well hav shut the door 
and turned the freezer on full blast. Instead the healthy 
melting started by the test ban treaty was allowed to con
tinue. 

Irrespective of this, bowever, SOUle of the bome front 
is not greatly impressed by tile Pr iclent's decision. Some 
argue that Kennedy should have left tlle decision up to 
Congress. And then others feel that we have no business 
trading with the Russians. 

But looking at the situation in totality, it appears tbat 
the President made the right decision. 

For one tlling, the Soviet Union n cds the wheat and 
we have it. Our stocl'Pi1es of wheat have been growing con
tinuously over the past two deeades to the point where 
over 200 billion bu hels of wheat are now being stored in 
grain bins, old battle ships and anything else that will hold 
it, 

Moreover; the United States needs to develop more 
trade with Communist nations for the simple reason that 
current trade is not enough. The United States has been 
losing gold resctves consistently. It seems, then, that trade 
with Communist nations might help this situation by open
ing lip new trade rollLes. 

It must be recognized thal the United Stales musl pro
vide the Communists some favor in return and that we may 
not be any better off for the trade. But this seems Lo be a 
chance we will have to take. , 

Finally thero is no reason to believe that the Soviet 
Union will use our wheat to build up hugh stocl"piles that 
will be used against us militarily. Russia needs food badly 
because of catastrophic crop failures. A recent order for
bade the Russians to feed wheat to their hogs. Surely a na
tion in lllis sort of fix could not store our wheat and let 
their people go hungry. The Russian people just won't stand 
for it. 

Futthermore, the agriculture failure in Russia pro
Vides enough assurance for the sale of wheat. The farm 
system employed by Communists evidently does not pro
vide tIle incentive to produce crops of tllC mngnitude that 
it does in tl10 United States. Until it docs, it seemS safe to 
sell wheat to the Russians. 

All of this points to tho fact that President Kennedy 
made the right decision. At least the decision was good for 
the short run and after all a long run is made up of many 
short runs. -Gary Spurgeon 
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University Calendar 
Tu.sday, October 15 

4:30 p.m. - Meeting for Grad
uate 'StudeDts who will be candi
dates ior COllege teaching or ad
ministrative positions in Febru
ary or September. 221A Schaeffer 
Hall. 

. wednesday, Octobe" 16 
4:30 p.m. - Meeting for Seniors 

and Graduate Students who are 
candidates for elementary or sec· 
ondary teaching positions in Feb
ruary or September, 22IA Schaef
fer Hall. 

S p.m. - SUI Symphony Or
westra Concert. Main Lounge. 
Union. 

Thursday, October 17 
6145 'p.m. - M~ting for Pra.c

tice Teachers (elementary and 
secondary) unable to attend the 
Wednesday meeting. 22lA Schaef
fer HalL. 

8 p.m. - University Lecture 

Series: John Ciardi, poetry editor, 
Saturday Review, "Why Read?" 
:Main Lounge, Union. 

Friday, October 18 
8:15 p.m. - Murray Lecture by 

Jerome Hall. Indiana University. 
"Science in the Common Sense 
of Criminal Law." Main Lounge. 
Union. 

S p.m. - Project Aid Concert: 
Kimio Eto. kotoist, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Saturd.y, October l' 
1:30 p.m. - Football: Wiscon

sin. 
10:30 a.m. - Cross Cowllry: 

Wisconsin. Finkbine Golf CQurse. 
Sunday, October 20 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountainecrs 
Travelogue, "Incomparablc Swit
zerland," Phil Walker, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 
"Read Window." Macbride Audi-

'lhe-1)aHy' Iowan ' 
1M lJdily Iowan III01'1tU1n and tdlU4 by ltudenU 4114/1 gooerned by II 
bootd of fiDe ttude." trwteel elected by the ttudent body and four 
tnuleu appointed by 1M pruidtmf of t1w Unil16l'sity. The DtJUy Iowan', 
tdUorlol policy /I IIOl CIrI ..,OIIon of SUI od"Unlflrallon policy Of 
IIpInIoft, In ony ptUtlcultJt. . 
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8y ART 8UCHWALD 
Madame Nhu has been so busy 

in the United Stat we haven't 
had a chance to see her. But for
tlmal.ely the other night she 
popped up in a dream and, since 
he is always available to the 

pre • even in a dream. we were 
most happy to lalk with her. 

"Madame Nhu, what are you 
doing in the United States?" 

"I'm visiting my father and 
mother." 

"But they won't see you." 
"They will on television." 
"Madame Nhu, there has been 

a certain amount of criticism 
about your activities in South 
Viet Nam. Could you tell us what 

you feel the role of a woman 
should be?" 

" I CAN'T SPIiAK for other wo
men, but as for myself. I think 
a woman's place is in her bome 
with her children. r don·t know 
or understand anything about 
politics so I belleve those things 
should be left up to the men." 

"TheD you are not interested in 
Viet Nam politics?" 

"Well. I do belong to the PTA 
in saigon anti I have addressed 
garden clubs on occasion, but I 
always try to stay in the back
ground." 

"It·s not true that you have an 
influence on your husband and 
hrother-in-Iaw?" 

"What a ridiCUlous thought! 
Why should my husband and 
bother-in-Iaw listen to me when 
the United States has sent so 
many advisers over there?" 

''That's true. Madame Nhu, you 
have been quoted as saying some 
strong things against the Ameri
can GI in Viet Nam. Are you 
against them?" 

"Of course not. Some of them 
are against me because I won't 
allow dancing in Saigon, but I 
have nothing but admiration for 
the Ampricans, particularly the 
junior officers. Without them we 
would never win the war." 

" I'M NOT SURE 1 heard you 
correctly." 

"Well. it's your dream." 
"How do you feel &bout Bud

dhists. Madame Nhu?" 
"Some of my best friends are 

Buddhists. As a little girl I even 
played with one. once. But I do 
think they sbould stay in their 
place." 

• 'Then all this talk about per· 
secutlng Buddhists isn't true?" 

"Of course not. Occasionally 
my husband's troops attend reli
gious services in one of their I>a
godas and this leads to misunder
standings. but I'd like to say that 
the Saigon Buddhists have never 
given us any difficulty. It is the 
outside agitators led by Martin 

IMII un I :IIIUI KmIRuua:IRr..IJlUIll!l1rJU~U' ImilUlll'l!Il11l,IlJU 'rlml 1'1 I'I! ~u. )lIIUIJllAIlllbll 

Luther Hl·e. who are responsible 
for all our trouble. We could solve 
our Buddhist problems iI it 
weren't for the monks coming 
down from the north." 

"What about the American 
newspaper c 0 v era g e of Viet 
Nam?" 

"I think the AmerIcan press has 
done a magnificent job reporting 
on events in my country. Occa
sionally they get a few facts 
wrong and our secret police have 
to correct them, but on the whole 
we have had a wonderful relation· 
ship." 

"What do you plan to do while 
you're here?" 

" VISIT DIS~EYLAND, talk to 

some Girl Scout meetings. attend 
a fashion show at Sak's Fifth 
Avenue. and visit Radio City Mu· 
sic Hall. I'm traveling as a pri
vate citizen. you know. " 

"TheD you don't intend to 'use 
your visit to make propaganda 
for your country?" 

"Now why would I W!Ilt to 
do something like that?" 

At tn\s po:.nt in the dream our 
wife woke us up. "What's the 
matter?" she said. 

"Why?" 
"You kept shouting in your 

sleep that someone was choking 
you." 

(c) 1963 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

1Sparrows' no more than pleasant comedy 

I. 

By RAY PRESTON 
Iowan Film Critic 

SPAIUWWS CAN'T SING is nothing more than a pleasant 
comedy. U's worth talking about. however. for with this slight work 
the director. Joan Littlewood. has managed to accomplish several 
______ structural techniques of significance. This becomes 

apparent mainly because the film seems to be put 
togc~er in a careless. if not haphazard, manner. 
This is curious because Miss Littlewood has a 
fine record of work on the English stage which is 

MOVIE anything but haphazard. However. in her first film 

REVIEW 
the camera jumps around from one subject to the 
next in a strUcturally unrelated manner which 
builds nothing that bears resemblance to a co-
herent story. Each time the camera returns to a 
character it is apparent that this individual has 

------Ibeen pursuing a discernable pattern; but this pat
tern (loes not necessarily contribute to the progress of the film. 

EACH CHARACTER GOES on his own course. trying to ac
complish the series of chores which make up his day. I( in doing 
this his pattern Is forced into direct con met with another. as 
when the sailor "captures" the fat brother-in· law from his attempts 
to get to work and forces him to stay in a bar for two hours, 
then he will make the necessary adjustments and do as he is 
directed. However. when the subject is released and set back 

on his own paltrn he immediately returns to tI.e point of interrup
tion, in this case trying to get to work. The fact that he is now 
reeling drunk plays liUe part. He simply does the best he can 
under the new set of conditions. 

The second strange feature of this fim's construction is 
the fact that most of the characters are able to get equal attention 
from the camera. Why are we shown the complete path of the 
drunken "birdman" all lhe way back from the bar to his room? 
To begin with. it must be recognized that his character is com
pletely irrelevant to the structure of the film. However. if we con
sent to include him simply because he is an interesting character 
and adds to tile fun. how can we justify the camera recording 
his little trip which serves no purpose in the film? 

THE RESULT OF these two sll'ange featUres is an alternat
ing series of individually amusing vignettes. Well. this is fine for 
"real" life but you just can·t construct a film on such a premise. 
You can't have all your actors going their own way. paying atten
tion to their own interests and demanding that equal attention be 
paid to thei;' activities. You must end up with nothing more than a 
bagatelle, a potpourri that can't be held together. Miss Littlc
wood, however does not end up with ' this i she has made a 
film whi~h is a structural unit. 

In the average comedy there must be a story-line - of some 
interest - to hold it together. This story must concentrate its 
interest on a few people; if for no other reason than time re· 

strictions. This approach leaves many characters of great comic 
potential on the side-lines with an occasional appearance re
stricted to comments pertinent to the main interest. Miss Little
wood works without this story-line (the problem of the sailor re
claiming his wife turns out to be Irrelevant> and thus escapes 
its restrictions. Instead, she gives us an alternating series of dif· 
ferent human antics. Rather than build our knowledge of the events 
in a linear progression she is able to work with a rapid montage 
of sections of daily human activity. These short sequences taken out 
of the complete daily pattern of many individual lives. are used 
after the fashion of the Russian theorists to give the film its 
structural unity. Our knowledge of the film comes as a result 
of the accumulation of unrelated incidents. Each of these inci
dents is a commc:nt. not ot the sailor's life. but, simply of the life 
surrounding the sailor, Whcn we have amassed enough of these 
il\cidents everyone is called together, in a convenient bar, for a 
final accounting, or summation, of what has happened. However. 
this is not allowed to "end" the story or tie together the incidents. 

Without this type of structure Miss Littlewood co u I d not 
have maintained the rapid editing pace; there would not have 
been the wide range of incred.ible British faces; each character ~ 
could not have given us so much good, varied comedy; and we 

would have had to get serious about somebody's problem before 
we were through. Miss Littlewood gave us a parade of golden 
canaries warbling sweet in their separate cages. 
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'It's peacemongering and creeping priv~te enterprise, 
that's what it is!' 

Unlvers'rty Bulletin Board 
Unlvel'1fty lulletln INrd notl_ mult be received at The D.llv Iowan office, Room », Communlca. 

tlons C.nler, !IV noon of the da1 befo,. publk.tlon. TMy mult be typed Ind sllllned bV .n advIM, 
or officer of tM ortllllution being pullllclud. 'urely _Ial functIons are not enllllll fOr tills 
MCtlen. 

LAW STIIDINT' Interested In .. t· WDMEN'I UCIlIATIONAL IWIM- clay: 7:30 l.mAO p.ID.: Sunday: 1:30 
Wyln, their mWtsl')' service as law- MING wW be available 4-5:15 p.m. p.m.·' a.m. Service De .... : Monda,,-
yeTI may meet with Major loe P. Monclay through Friday at th~ Wom· Thurl<la.Y: 8 a.m.·IO p.m.; Friday .nd 
CaMY, reprueDtative oC lb. Judee en', Gym pool for ItudeDla, ItaH Saturday: 8 a.DI.-5 p,m., 7-10 p.m. 
Advocate General', OCllc~. at I f. .ro. .nd f.cult,. wlvea. , (Reserve only): SWlday: W PID .. 7-
on Thursday. Oct. 17 In tne Col ege 10 p.m. (Re .. rve onlY). PhotodupU· 
of Law. Major Casey will also be THE GRADUATI 'IYCHOlOGY catron: Moneay·Frlday: 8 a.m.-5I&'m.; 
.vlllible for individual Interview.. CoUoquium will meet Friday, Octo- Monday·Thurollay: "10 p.m.: tur-

ber 18 at 8 p.m. In EI05 Eut Hall. d.y: 10 a .m. uiltu DooD, 1-1 p.m.; 
PARENTI COOPERATIVI IAIY' Dr. Charles ErtIcsen, University of Sunday: U p.m. 

IITTING LEAGUE. Thooe Interested IUlnolsj,wlU speak OD Perception and 
In membershIp should call Mr,. Vln Jlotlvluon. 
Alta at 7·5346. Those deslrlni alt· 
ten should ull M.... HauM' a~ CHRISTIAN ~I DRGANIZA: 
8-6996. TION holds • testimony meellnl 

GRADUATI STUDINTI plallllln, each Thursday afternoon In the East 
to teacb In college or to seek .d. Lobby ConIerence Room 01 Union at 
mlnlstratlve poslUons lo~ next year 5:15 p.m. All are welcome to attend . 
should attend a l •• cher pl.cement 
meeUn, .t ':30 p.m., Oct. 15. In 221A. 
Schaelfer Hall. 

.. NIOU AND GRADUATI ITU. 
DENTI planntn, to teach In el.e
mentary or Meondar)' Icltoola for 
next year should attend a te.cher 
pllcement meetln, .t 4:30 .p.m .. Ocll II, In 221A Scbaetfer Hall. 

PRACTICI TEACHERI who .re 
II nable to come 10 IIII' \V('tI,,~.dnl' 
meetln, £hould Ittll!Dd a pl~Ctlllellt 
meetln, at 8:45 p.m., Ou. 17. 
5\4 IIOIWfW lUA 

INTER·VARIITY CH R 1ST I A N 
PlllOWIHIP, an Interdenomln.· 
tlonal ,roup of student.&. meet. 
evel')' Tuelday In the East Lobby 
Conference Room of the UnIon to 
1'0000der varloua topici of ,eneral 
Intereat. AU are cordlallJ invited to 
attend. 

IAIVSlnUI may be obtained b1 
caWng the YWCA ornce durin. the 
ofl"tnoou al ... ~ O. 

UNIVERSITY LlaRAIIY HOURI. 
"Olll\~·'rictax: 7:1Q-2 1m.; Satur, 

RHO D.I ICHOlARIHI" lor 
.tueb' .t Oxford are Offered to 
l untor.. ..,Ilion .and ,raduate ma· 
dents III au fteJcfI . 'NoinlnaUolIA tor 
thb year's competition must be 
made In lIIl4-October and potential 
candidate. .re askea to conler .t 
once wllb Profe ... r DutWop, IIII-B 
S.H., Ext. 2173. (10-111) 

IOWA MlMORIAl UNION HOUR.: 
eareterla open U:30 a.m..l p.m. 
Konday.saturd.y; U :4lI p.m .• MOIl· 
cIay·FrldaYI 11:30 a.m.·I:1a p.m •• IUD' 
day, Gold relthar Room open 1 
..m.·10:45 p.m .• Monday·Thumay; 1 
• . m.·ll:45 p ..... hlday; •• .m.·ll:4$ 
pm. Saturday; I·ttr.4lI p,m. Sund..,.. 
Jl e"""allon area ~11 8 alii . II p .m. 
".on\laf-ThIl:6day; 8 IJlI .-12 nUd· 
nlght, Flld.,- Ind hlurdu. :"'ll ' 
p.rn. S\Ulrt.,,;· I 

-Letters to the editor-

Rub/ic being hoodwinked? 
To the Editor: 

It is apparent to many of us 
that John F. Niemeyer is about 
to once again hoodwipk his un
wary "public." John. through the 
use of swift. underhanded maneu
Vel'S and an unfortunate YD Ex
ecutive set-up. is obviously trying 
to eliminate all who challenge his 
"right" to run his own private 
dictatorship. 

It will be notcd that the vote 
against Fred Strawn in the absurd 
"no-confidence" contest was 10-2 
(out of 15 possible!. FUrther. 
Mike Carr. Niemeyer's close 
friend. was appointed head of non
existent committee "A" that very 
evening. Rog Wiley's memt,er
ship. of course. is more than ques· 
tionable, but that Is really ex· 
traneous. as is the fact that one 
of the more important cogs in the 
state YD organization was in
formed by Niemeyer that she was 
not a YD at all (erroneously. of 
course. The SUI YO constitution 
specifies that as a state officer. 
she is an automatic member of 
the executive council). The main 
Iconsideration is that the YD 
constitution also aVows that only 
5 members of the YD executive 
council be elected. It also allows 
the president to appoint and dis
miss any number of additional 
members of this council arbitrar· 
ily as mere rubber stamps for 

any action he deems as profitable 
to himself. This power in the 
hands of a John Niemeyer is self
evident in the results of the ap
parently illegal and unconstitu
tional proceedings of the "execu· 
tive meeting". The proceedings 
were declared unconstitutional by 
Richard L. McAnaw, First Dis
trict committeeman in the state 
YD's. whose ruling was rejected 
by Ni~meyer's stacked, rubber
stamp executive council. It may 
be noted here, too. that Jim Roh
wedder. Treasurer. was absent 
and that Niemeyer ruled that his 
friend and rubber stamp, Steve 
Teichner, could arbitrarily sit in 
for Rohwedder and VOTE! 

But all of the above is merely 
an extension of the intrigue and 
sly tactics used by John to ac
complish his intention since he 
began his poHtical activity on 
campus. The examples are many, 
but one will suffice. As student 
body president, Niemeyer sent a 
questionnaire on discrimination to 
all fraternities. It was sent with a 
letter indicating it as a fu ll Stu· 
dent Senate action. They were to 
be. returned to him. It was 
learned that it was merely a John 
Niemeyer questionnaire and had 
no validity whatsoever. 

Those YD members who intend 
to vote Tuesday night should 

know a few facts before they do 
so: 

1. John still has not performed 
those duties required of the 
president by the constitution. 

2. I1is "paper" committees and 
thus his rubber stamp ex
ecutive council stIlI exists. 

3. That it was almost entirely 
these members who signed 
the executive council letter to 
the editor. 

4. That the state YD officers 
are actively concerned with 
the wide disregard being 
shown for the state and local 
constitutions. 

5, That the state officers still 
recognize Fred Strawn as 
constitutionally second vice 
president. 

6. That unless the executive 
council set-up is constitution
'ally changed. the present 
danger to democratic proces
ses wUl continue to exist. 

The (act that John was defeat
ed for student senator shows the 
con{ldence the rest of the campus 
has in his "capable leadership". 
It is somewhat frightful to realize 
that these kind of tactics will be 
loosed on the courts of Iowa soon 
alter John takes his bar exam 
next summer. Thank goodness 
I'm from lllinois. 

Alan J, Touch, A4 
527 S. Clinton 

Defend constitutional government 
To the Editor: 

One of the best deranses or con
stitutional government to appcar 
in this paper was on the Iront 
page of Thursday's edition. It was 
written by Mr. Fred Strawn of 
the Young Democrats and went 
liko this; 
"Niemeyer has disregarded and 
bypassed the constitution, If 
this can be done what document 
is to be turned to in time of 
question and dissention? In this 
situation Niemcyer is attempt
ing to interpret and amend the 
constitution to fit his specific 
wish. If this is to be allowed, 

the days of the principles of 
law, order, and justice in the 
SUI Young Democrats are 
over." 

We share Mr. Strawn's con
cern for the l:u';ncJples of law. 
order. and justice guaranteed by 
a written constitution. But we 
wonder why Mr. Strawn is sur
prised at the Democrat's dis
regard for constitutional princi
ples. The Democrats at the na
tional level have been eroding 
and ignoring the U.S. Constjtu
tion for the last thirty years. 

We suggest that if the Young 

Demos arc to continue to exist 
and if our country is to remain 
free that both return to consUlu
tiona 1 government. 

We welcome Mr. Strawn and 
other Young Democrats concern
ed with the restoration of consti· 
tutional principles to join us in 
supporting Barry Goldwater as 
the next United States President. 

THE IOWA CONSERVATIVES 
Executive Council 

Ron Zobel 
John Curto 
Mul. Cirull. 
Ken Keat 

Goldwater whea t stand defended 
To the Editor: 

Today's installment in the anti
Goldwater series compels a con
servative to have his say. 

Jon Van chortles at what he 
considers another Goldwater in
consistency. First, Goldwater in
dicates that he might favor a sale 
of wheat to the Soviet. Second, 
Goldwater says he opposes giv
ing the wheat away for nothing. 
Period. 

Conservatives. who are fre
quently accused of being anti
intellectual. claim at lea$t the 
ability to know an incoosistency 
when they see one. They also 
doubt your editor's ability to do 
tbl' !:!lme. 

Goldwater has not changed his 
<>rlsin~l po!l.itinn. His..t!!.cond.state· 

ment, which was offered as a pre
diction of what the Kennedy ad· 
ministration would do. proved to 
be startlingly accurate. For in 
selling wheat to the Soviet. the 
United States was forced to come 
down to the world market price. 
Who gets one free bushel for 
every three paid for? The Soviet. 
Who makes up the difference? 
The U.S. taxpayer. Who was right 
about free wheat? Goldwater. 

Predictably, the always·objec
tive Daily Iowan has no wise 
cracks about the President·s long 
hesitation in announcing admin
istration policy concerning the 
sale. clearly a delay made neces
sary while he weighed the coose
(!llelleI'S on hill own IlOlitirnt fu
ture. ~lly 0 little disc' s on of 
th2 dl~r!ty b;rtw:mn' tir.. rr-':j-

dent's promises and his attempts 
to accomplish (e.g .• Bay of Pigs. 
on-site inspection in Cuba, civil 
righUl )? Why no snIde remarks 
about Rockefeller's recent ex
cuse for the New York tax hike? 

Silence is golden. but it makes 
a poor letting for the jewel of 
consistency. 

Jotl Bell. G 
722 Oakland 

Letters Policy 
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Off-Campus Cookery Miss Iowa , Vi~its SUl j 

Labels Reign "A Dreamll By CElE FERNER .nd 
CATHY FIS~R.UND 

Staff Writers " 
"What can I learn to cook besides 

hamburger?" a desperate young 
man asked us last week. 

Like so many students living off 
campus for the first time, he finds 
it cheaper to cook his own meals. 
But never having cooked before, 
he's in a rut. 

We've been lucky - we've had 
lots of experience cooking and we 
love it. So we'll try to pass a few 
little hints along - as well as a 
few recipes - to vary the mono
tony. 

We'll hit hamburger, too - later. 
But we want you to know there are 
other things just as cheap .to buy 
and almost as easy to cook as a 
pound of hamburger. ' 

Let us know if you like our rec
ipes - or if you don't like them. 
Better yet, send us your favorites 
so we can pass them on. Send your 
lelters to: Recipe Column, The 
Daily Iowan, 201 Communications 
Center, Iowa City. 

• • • 
lIerc's a vcal menu to start ocr. 

It's great for people who don't like 
veal - and Cor those who do. We 
didn 't like veal until we found 
this concoction and now we love it. 

Buy as many veal shoulder steaks 
as you have people - two if you're 
men. Brown the veal in a frying 
pan on top of the stove in onions, 
sail, pepper, garlic, oregano, sea
soned salt, and anything else you 
happen to like. 

Place the steaks in a pan, cover 
each with tomato paste, add the 
drippings from the frying pan. 
Cover each with a piece of mozarel
Ii cheese and bake in a 350 degree 
oven for SO minutes. 

Tossed salad, garlic bread, and 
a vegetable round out the menu. 

Cbop lettuce into bit-sized pieces, 
slice a tomato and put in individual 
salad bowls. Add your favorite 

Chi ld Needs 
Quiet Area 
For Study 

A school child should have a 
desk or study corner of his own 
where he can do his homework 
undisturbed. the Iowa Optometric 
Association advises. With the in
creased study load on stUdents 
today, a child cannot concentrate 
or do well in his studies if he 
must work in the midst of normal 
family activities and distractions. 

The ideal study corner should be 
in Ii quiel room away from tele
vision with good general room 
lighting and a good reading light 
at the study desk or table. The 
light should be shaded to prevent 
gLare. Light-colored walls help, too. 

A student will function best in an 
atmospherc conducive to study. His 
room or study cornel' should be 
comfortable and pleasant but away 
from the activities of brothers, sis
ters and parents. 

dres ing. If 'you prefer vlnegar and 
oil, it's two parts oil to one part 
vinegar. Add salt, pepper and ore. 
gano to suit your taste. Shake. 
Serve. 

A big loaf of Italian bread costs 
a quarter. Slice the loaf of bread 
in one-inch slices - but leave a 
quarter of an inch intact at the bot
tom of the loaf to holr! the bread 
together. Soften butter, add garlic. 
and blend them together. Spread 
the butter and garlic mixture on 
the bread. Put in the oven on a 
cookie sheet for five minutes just 
before the veal is ready to come 
out of the oven. 

For added zip to a can of green 
beans or string beans melt two 
,tablespoons of butter in a sauce 
pan. Add onions (minced or fresh), 
garlic salt (just a dash), and one 
fourth teaspoor. of curry powder 
(optional, but very good l. Heat the 
beans, drain them, and pour the 
butter mixture over them. n's a 
pleasant variation on the old 
greens. 

• • • 
U veal isn't your dclight, substi

tute pork chops. 
Buy shoulder pork chops, which 

are cheaper (and bigger) than the 
pork chops you usually buy. 

Melt three tablespoons of butter 
in a frying pan over low beat. Add 
salt, pepper, garlic, minced onion. 
Stir and drop the Chups In . Brown 
both sides of the chops. 

Carolyn Northwny, a coed at event, such as the Miss Iowa Pa
Marycrest CoUege in Davenport geant, o( what goes on about you. 
who is doubling as our current Miss 1 don't even recall hearing the Miss 
Iowa, said on her visit here that 
her reign "has been like a dream Iowa song being sung as I walked 
of something J never felt could down the boardwalk in Clear Lake 
come true." June 28. However, I know that it 

Although she is kept quite busy was," she said. 
with her royal duties touring the The 19-year·old Marycrest junior 
tate, Miss orthway manages to who rode in SUI's Homecoming 

carry 12'h hours of credit in music parade Friday said that she ai
and music theory courses. ways enjoys the atmosphere of a 

She pLays the plano well and large campus such as ours. While 
someday hopes to teach others. At in Iowa City, Miss Northway was 
the Miss America pageant in At- a guest at tile Alph!l Delta Pi so
lantic City recently, Carolyn was rority house "I love the constant 
named the most talented musician surge of activity here at SUI," she 
of 50 contestants and was awarded remarked. 
a $1,000 taleat scholarship. Miss Iowa was tp be it guest of 

Miss Northway commented that honor at Saturday's ' l!omecoming 
"one would be amazed at how un-, but at the la t minute was asked 
aware you arc at the time of an to appear at Columbus Junction 

south Df Iowa City for a celebra-

Dieticians 
Chosen For 
Scholarships 

tion . 
Miss Northway's trim lJ4-pound 

figure is small indication of her 
favorites in food. She enjoys a 
good T-bone steak, with baked 
potato and plcnty of sour cream, 
she said. 

you have to buy so many clothes 
(or personal appearances, she 
noted. 

Miss Iowa's taste in clothing I 
ranges from the popular wrap
arounds and bulky sweaters to 
dressy full length ball gowns (or 
which she has five or six ). Sim
plicity in design and mellowness in 
color are the keynotes of her ward
robe. 

An Oldsmobile Stariire converti
ble with numerous push-button ac
cessories and air-condltioning pro
vide transportation for Carolyn on 
her numerous engagements around 
the state. Her car was a gift for 
the year from the automobile man
ufacturer. With winter fast ap
proaching however, she will be 
given a sedan for touring which 
will in turn be replaced by another 
convertible in the spring. 

The cars arc provided by manu
facturers for each contestant in the 
Mi s American Pageant. Dealers 
throu.ghout the country co-operate 
with tbe company to provide each 
girl transportation. 

Put the chops in the broiler of 
your oven, preheated to the broil Donna Due Thedford, Shirley A. 
temperature. Ten minutes later, Simpson, Annette Therese Gormi
turn them over. Ten minutes more I can and Margaret M. Conner were 

"r enjoy being comfortable in 
cut o[fs and tennies and whenever 
I get home to Downers Grovel m., 
with the family, 1 have the oppor' 
tunity to really relax," Carolyn 
said. 

~cond oldest in a family of eight 
ch;Jdren, Miss Northway feels that 
the greatest benefits of her royalty 
are the scholarships she has been 
given. Previous to her crowning as 
Miss Iowa, she worked to offset 
college expenses. She has been 
awarded $2,200 In scholarships as 
a result o( her pageant competition. 

and they're done. recently awarded $500 scholar hip 
Now, was that so hard? awards at the 46th Annual Meeting 

• • • 
1£ you wind up with dirty, burned 

pans, try filing them up two thirds 
of the way with water. Add baking 
soda. Turn on the stove and let 
the pans "boil themselves clean." 
By the time you have the rcst of 
the dishes washed and dried, the 
pans will be loos~ enough to wash 
with ease. 

• • • 
Onion fans , hear this. You can 

buy minced onions in a jar or 
small sack. They're easy to store, 
easy to use (no more weeping over 
fresh onions) and taste just like 
the real thing. 

• • • 
Now, if you're all 'cooked-out" 

and want to relax; try this: 
squeeze two limes and put the lime 
juice in a glass over crushed ice. 
Add 1'h ounces of rum and a tea
spoon of sugar. Stir well. Drink 
your home-made daiquiri-ette. 

Cheers. 

Girl Scouting 

Offers Fun 

For Leaders 
Attention student wivesl Do you 

want a change of pace with fun and 
the satisfaction of knowing you're 
helping your community? If so, 
the Girl Scouts need you. 

Mrs. Hugh Carson, executive di
rector of the Girl Scouts here in 
101j'8 City, has openings for lead
ers for any age group, Brownies 
through Senior Scouts. The Leader 
may pick the day when troop meet
ings would be most convenient for 
her. 

of the American Dietetic Associa-
tion , Thursday evening, October 17 
in PhlLadelphia. 

Miss Donna Thedford oC Tyler, 
Tex., began hor one-year dietetic 
internship here at the University 
Hospitals in June. A graduate of 
Tcxas Women's University, she was 
a member of Phi Upsilon Omicron, 
Alpha Chi and Phi Theta Kappa 
bonorary societies. 

Miss Simpson, from Nampa, 
Idaho, graduated from Brigham 
Young University and began her 
one-year dietetic intcrnship at the 
SUI hospitals in September. She 
was a member of the college home 
economics club and oE Alpha 
Lambs Della. 

Margaret Conner, principal nutri
tionist, Department of Health, City 
of New York, is the 1963 recipient 
of the Lydia J. Robcrts Essay 
Award. Miss Conner's winning es
say was on "A History of Dietary 
Standards." She received both her 
BS and MS degrees from SU1. 

Miss Gormican, Fond du Lac, 
Wis., was awarded the Mary 
Swartz Rose Fellowship for Ad
vanced Study. 

She is presently working toward 
her doctoral degree in nutrition 
here, where she received her MS 
degree. Miss Gormican received 
her BS degree from the Collegc of 
St. Catherine, 51. Paul, Minn. 

She is a member of the Ameri
can Dietetic Association as well as 
Phi Beta Kappa, Iota Sigma Pi and 
Delta Phi Lambda, honor societies. 
She is aLso an active member of 
Sigma Delta Epsilon and Omicron 
N u honor societies. 

However , she wants no excuse (or 
dressing up because two well
known clothing companies pre
sented her witb a $500 certificate to 
choose any altire she wanted when 
in Atlantic City. "The money cer
tainly doesn't go far, though, when 

This weck Miss Northway is to 
appear in Dubuque and Emmets
burg. 

Diamond Needles 
DO Make a Difference -
o~ Your Records 

Now at Campus Record Shop 

SPECTACULAR FALL OFFER 
DIAMOND NEEDLES FOR ANY PHOTOGRAPH 

With the purchase of any 3 regular price $298 
LP Records. These recorda need nol be 
purchased at one time. 

Be Sure To Bring Phonograph Make & Model No, 

(OFFER GOOD THROUGH OCTOBER 21 , 1963) 

We !woe the 11I0S/ compl!t~ alld ttp-to-clt1111 nrted~ slock 
and sel'vice in the 10((;a City area. Qualified persollnel to 
handle all sales. 

* 
* 

COMPLETE STOCK OF HI-FI AND STEREO 
AND LONG PLAYING RECORDS 

LATEST STEREO DIAMONDS ALSO IN STOCK 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 
117 Iowa Avenue Phone 337-2364 
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Food Tips 
H you are serving sandwiches 

at a small-fry party, the young
sters will enjoy baving tne sand
wich bread cut into animal or other 
shapes. Use large cookie cutters 
for the shaping. 

Miss Iowa and Hosts 

Quick spread for crackers : drain 
a can (about seven ounces) of 
minced clams and mix them with 
three or lour ounces of cream 
cheese; cover lightly and refriger
ate until serving time. 

Carolyn Northwoy, Min Iowa, 1'6l, bottom rl,ht, jl shown with When you are toasting nuts in the 
Tom Y,ricey, M, Aledo, Jan Wi.,..I, Dx, EVirgr .. n Park, III., and loven, use a very shailOw pan and 
ADPI Musamother, Mrs. Naomi Adami. -Photo by Tom Toner arrange the nuts in a single layer. 

------------~~~~~~~~~ 
TESTING CANDY 

When you are bringing candy 
to the "soft crack" ;;tage, test it 
by putting' a little In very cold 
water. If the mixture shoWS hard 
but not britUe threa(Js, It's ready. 

~ 
He who is not pre
pared today, will be 
less so tomorrow-

OVID 
Prepare now-so you're not 
up a creek tomorrow. 

The best time to start prepar
ing for your financial future is 
While you 're still in college; 
you 'll be glad you did when 
you look back and see the 
value of your head start. 

Life insurance is an integral 
part of any financial planning 
and Provident Mutual IS liP to 
date wlt/1 the latest plans and 
features especially designed 
for young adults. 

Don't put it off. Contact our 
campus office now for a talk 
about your financial future" 

PROVlffiENT 
MUTUALIiiIiii LI FE 
lHSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 

General Agent 

1M Savingl & Loan Bid •• 

lowl City, lowl 

Phon. 3l8oW1 

GUARANTEED , 
lNS'lA1Y:P Pl'll 

(eels as good 
the iirst time 

as tile tOtlt 

A grcat Americnn classic . •• 
indispensable part of your 6boe 

wardrobc. Thc look is fiJI fashion 
• , , with your choiQC of heel 

hCights ohd colors. We guarantee 
installt c.'omfort ti,e minute you 

sliI) into a pairl Wide range of 
sizc£ l\l'uilable. 

11.99 
Comfort includes eye comfort, as 

vision is a key factor in learning. 
Students shou ld rest their eyes 
periodically while studying. After 
20 or 30 minutes of close work, it 
is a good idea to look up and 
away from the work to relax the 
eye muscles. It is also a good idea 
to sland up and give the body a 
brief change of position , too. 

Duties 01 a Girl Scout leader con
sist principally in helping the girls 
plan their program and activities. 
Planning has been aided this fall 
by the new Girl Scout progl'am. In 
this program, each group has its 
own handbook of activities designcd 
(or their age and capabilities. 

When you are preparing York- ~!!!!~~'!!'!'!'!'!!'!!!!!!!!!!!"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!'!!'!~lI!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!~Ii ___________ ; _______ :..-_____ _ 
shire Pudding to accompany roast -:: 
beef, you can beat the egg until 
thick, but after the flour is added, 
beat only until smooth. Over-heat
ing of flour may make the PudVision specialists recommend a 

yearly eye examinatiun for school 
children, preferably in the latc 
summer or early in lhe new school 
year. This means your child can 
renew his studies witb maximum 
opportunity to (10 well. 

Ever ,!rId bultcr-tf)okrd onioll 
and mllshrO'llns to cooked wild 
lice? Nice for company I 

, . ,<~l ' : WEDDING,\ ;-.';}\ 
~:'''':!'NVIT A TIONS ~"( : 

, ·,.~:t "" '. 
, : "" 8RIDAL REGISTRY " ;" 

WAYNER'S 
)14 EASJ WASHINGTON 

Mrs. Carson estimated the lime 
expended would iDclude about one 
and a half hours for a weekly mee!" 
ing and the same amount of time in 
preparation. 

Currently tilCr arc no stud nt 
wives acting as leaders, but Mrs, 
Julia Howard and Miss Sherry lIon_ 
son, who will he married later this 
yea I', arc working in thc scout 
office. 
, If you desire information about 
becoming a Girl Scout leader, 
phone Mrs. Carson at the Girl 
Scout Officc, 119'h E. Colege, at 
337-9239. 

ding tough. 

Count on a five·ounce can of 
water chestnuts yielding about a 
dozeD. 

Save those six-olilice C:lII from 
frozen fruil-juice COIlCClItl'lllC alld 
use Ulen as "packJllIl ul cn ils" for 
refrigeralor cookie dou~h . 

SUGAR 'N' SPICE 
BAKE SHOPPE 

CAKE DECORATING 
PH . 338-5646 

911 First Ave. 

She Interests YOU? Yes, Chetief" 
She not only interests him, but the girl with the Paris look has the 
attention of an men. Where"er she goes the girl with the P,ris clean
ed wardrobe has all eyes on her. Let Paris put all ~yes on YOIl I 

and SHIRT LAUNDRY , 
" 121 Inwtl Av nu J 

Under the rug .•• over the door. , • around comers ••• do you 
stretch extension cords from one room to another, to lamps, 
to a radio, to a television set, to appliances? If so, you are suf
fering from low hovsepower, Check and see if your home 
wirhlg meets these three requirements: 

A thr •• -wir., JOO Amp.' ••• rvic •• lIt'OIlC., 

which ahould .,. con'idered a minimum for the 
averClS- hom •• 

P,ope, num"', ., It'IIl1ch c1rcuit., with wire. 
lorga enough to C0rl')' elec:tritity at full power from 
the sel'lic:e entrance to cdl lighta and appliances. 
This ,prateds alCiin.. over-loading when several 
applianc.s are in use ot once. Heavy duty circuits 
are necenary for heavy duty appliances. -

All o"equllf. lIumIJ., of convenience out~ 
'e'" lights and . 'wi~hes. Outlets "'ould be con· 
venient!y :;located wh ... e you need them without 
having .to U58 .lIIenl~n. corels or "octoplugs," 
This wiU insure proper lightin; and lamp ar· 
range""nh. 

I 

Call the Iowa-Illinois Home Wiring Division ror assistance in modem. 
izingyom wiring. There'soo eost or obligation. 

, . 
I . 

yours for better living 

IOwa.,ILLINOI9 
Gas arid Eleclric C01/lpa~1 

.. 
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Holds Hawkeye Hopes 
George Peeples, 6-8 sophomore fro m Ecorse, 
Mich., is one of the bright spots in Coach Sharm 
Scheuerman's plans a5 the Hawkeye. open basket· 

ball practice today. Peeples Is listed at center in 
th. pre· season starting lineup. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

~. y' t~ ~awk 
Scheuerman Expects Speed, O~I ~~. ----"-C--~· ~-I ---:-I-d;---
Rebounding To Be Betfer ymplc ommlttee nvo ve 

In Many Political Problems By HARRIETT HINDMAN 
Sports Editor 

"II ow good we are in HJ63 is going to depend a lot on 
I h I BADEN - BADEN, Germany IA'I cils, conceded Monday night that 

• W let ('r our sop lomor~s improve enough to help us in can· _ Avery Brundage, survivor ot the 1963 session of the International 
I ference games or to really push th men who are starting," Iowa countless battles in Olympic coun. Olympic Committee is beset with 
I Basketball oadl Slmrm Scheuerman said Monday at the an-Ir------------, more political problems than ever. 
nual basketball press day. ' Hawkeyes Star "We have t r 0 ubI e s , many 

The Hawkeycs o(ficially open ~ake him a regular fo"!ard, but troubles not of our own making," 
practice todlly wJth an t8 man hIS speed was. not qUIte g<J?d At Badger Films the American president of the IOC 
squad composed ot tour seniors, C!'0ugh, so we trted him on the .m. told newsmen as the committee 
four juniors ,md ten sophomores. SIde and he did a real good Job MADISON, Wi •• IA'I _ Unbe.t- as embled here for its GOth session 
The first game is with South Oa- fot' us last season." tn Wlscon.in r.n through I light since it came into being in 1894. 
kota on the Field House court Dec. The coach commented about workout befort going inside "Every political problem is 
2. Terry Lyon, 6-5 senior forward Mond.y to vltw moYles of low., thown on our doorstep," he com· 

"We should be a stronger re- from Clinton, "Terry came along It. next Big Ton footb,1I 'P' plained. 
. hounding tcnm, betler than our last relll well defensively with his hus- pontnt. By that, Brundage obviously 
place finish in rebounding in the tie last year lind we hope he will Th. a.dg" •• uff.red only one meant a new row over North and 
conference last year," Scheuerman be Our tough defensive forward this •• rlous injury I •• t Saturd.y In South Korea, East and West Ger-
said. "Our overall speed should be year." thtlr 38·20 victol"f over Purdue. many, and South Africa with its 
a little better and also our ball Scheuerman called junior Jim· Def.nsive .,"ty Ron Fr.ln In- racial policy. 
handling should be improved. We my Rodgers, who won a starting lured hIs shoulder Ind prob.bly Brundage went on that it was 
hope to fast break this year, but post early last season as a sopho- will lit un.v.iI.ble for Sltur- essential that the roc not be 

I we always work on this in early more "as fine a defensive man as diY's ,.m. at IDw, City. pushed into a political problem. 
season practice until we find that there is in the conference." We Sophomore D.Y. FrDnek was "We have the South African 

"rf it is desirous that we have 
a South African Olympic Commit
tee then all we are concerned with 
is that that committee can organ
ize Olympic sport. If the Olympic 
Committee is allowed then the 
question is whether it is allOWed 
to do so." 

Brundage then talked about pos
sible innocent victims if a country 
were suspended from the Olympic 
Games. 

He said "We are faced with two 
alternatives. You can either sus· 
pend an Olympic Committee in 
wh ich case there will be many 
innocent people inside that coun
try who might suIfer." 

Brundage's remarks came as 
the agenda was set Cor one of the 
most explosive JOC sessions - an 
agenda that looks more like one 

we don't hllve the personnel to had to depend on Jimmy too much moved Into Fr.ln'. position. Olympic Committee," he said. 
make it work. We hope we can this last year," Scheuerman said_ "We I-__________ -l ti __ iiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ ;;;;,;Oiiiiiii ____ iiiiii 

I 
year; we prefer to Cast break if at expected him to run our offense 
all possible." and guard the other team's best of· 

Anolher area in which lhe 1963 fentsive man. He had as much ex
Hawks hope to shOW improvement perience as any other sophomore in 
i~ in shooting. Iowa rinished last in the conCerence." 

for the United Nalions. 

that department in th Big Ten last LISTED AT THE NO.1 center 
year. Scheuerman said, " J Cl'el Uwt position is George Peeples, 6·8 
oUr" offense gOl us the good shots sophomore from Ecorse, Mich. 
last year, but we just weren't able "George is going to playa lot of 
to hit them." basketball for us this year. He is 

SEVEN RETURNING LETTER. a real fine rebounder, has 1m· 
MEN form the nucleus of this 

Kennel Club 
To Sponsor 
Dog Show 

Take advantage of our 2 5 c 
dry clean only service $2.00 MINIMU~' 

Varsity Cleaners 
: Jimmy Brown: Collier Has 

year's squad. The Hawkeyes are 
led by captain Andy Hankins, 6-0 
senior from Waukegan, Ill. "Han
kins is a real Cine ball player. We 
are hoping that Andy will have his 
best year," Scheuerman comment· 
ed. "Everyone knows how good he 
has looked at times and we will be 

Freshman Basketball 
All freshman basketblll c.ndl

dates shDuld report to Freshm.n 
COllch Rolli. WiIIl.m. In the 
North Gym Df the FIeld Hou .. 
Wf!dnesday lit 4 p.m. 

The local Hawkeye Kennel Club 
will hold its first Dog Show Match 
sanctioned by the American Ken
nel Club Sunday in the Exhibitors 
Hall on the Johnson County 4-II 

FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY 
Dial 7-4153 

RETURNED ON HANGERS 
17 E. Washington 

grounds. ~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;f Dog entries will be taken starting 

: ICompassion for His PlayersJ 

trying to get him to look that good proved his shooting and moves 

at 10 a.m. and judging will stllrt at 
1 p.m. Judges are Robert J adjl of 
Ely, Ray Loupee of Newton and 
T. M. Ingersoll of Cedar Rapids. 

1 1 ' EW YORK (AP) - Jimmy 
Bwwn said he felt sorry for 
Bra w n, his old Cl veland 
coach, ~Uld obsl'rved Monday 
that BI lIton Colli r, his n w 
boss, ha~ ~a little more compas
sioll for pfople," 

The Clevelund fullback, who 
rilJp d thc New York Giants to 
shreds Sunday in a 35-24 victory, 
spoke al a luncheon of the Quar
tcruack Club. 

"Everybody asks if we are try· 

Holcomb Expects 
Free Substitution 
Rule To Return 

CIJICAGO IlPI - Stu Holcomb, 
Northw('5tcrn athletic director, pre· 
dl!'tcd lon<l;IY thut a Cree substi· 
lut iOIl rule 500n will come in fool
Lall . 

Ilolt 'omb, a member of the NCAA 
loolliull JIIIt·s commiltee, told the 
Chicago's Aml'rican quarterback 
Club : 

" l'VI' 1IlwnY$ been for return to 
fl rl' S ll~ itulion ond 1 think it wlll 
('onw hi/Oil . Bping the newest mem-
1)(:1' ur the ules committee, how
rver, I rouldn't force my point 
VI'I"), w('lI . They are a pretly well 
set group in their ideas. 

" It was difficull ta make a rule 
satl. Iyillg all 16 and the nearest 
we C:JDlt' to Il ... 05 th n w rule 
this SNlun. It Iws drawn criticism 
but is ha :Jc('omplished 8 three· 
loltl Jlllrposp of Lhe committee. It 
l~rl S rid IJI Ihe m ,senger boy; it 
Ill'Is rill of lining up of players to 
check inlo the game and thus 
raves time, and it has the boys 
IJllJying 011 I)oth defense and of. 
ftll~c ." 

A 

STADIUM 
TRADITION 

The brashness of a 

bold plaid sJllPrl coat, 

your favorite c~-ed, a 

" great football team 

makes a fine week· 

end. Stop today to 

make yaur selection 

for a great weekend 

ahead. 

from 

ing to show up Paul Brown," said 
Jimmy_ "That is ridiculous. We 
have no animosity at all Cor him. 
I sorl ot feel sorry for him. lIe is 
a proud man who was II great 
coach. With a couple of adjust
ments, he could have been top dog 
m ClevE-lond for years with a tpr
.. ifl ' tNlm. Because he didn't make 
those adjustments, it is sort of a 
tragedy. 

"We are looking forward, not 
back. We have a positive attitude. 
We wish Paul no bad luck at all. 
We hope he goes on and gets a 
team . We're not trying to prove 
nnything ahout Paul except Ihat we 
can play (ootball." 

.Jlmmy said Collier wa r spon
sible (or Ule club's new attitude. 

had followed the lead of the Gi all of the time this year." well. He does a lot of things that no 
ants' organization in some of its .Listed with Hankins in the pre- coach can teach." 
thinking, such as naming player- s('ason starting lineup are forwards Other returning lettermen are 

Dave Roach and Terry Lyon, cen· 
coaches. ter George Peeples, and guard Mike Denoma, Fred Riddle and Bill 

"It hilS made a n w mlln out of Jimmy Rodgers. The Iowa coach Skea. Riddle will not join the bas
ketball squad until Nov. 23 be

rne and a lot of the play rs," he said that, although it is possible cause of his duties as football 
said. that the lineup will chongt', Ill' (('('Is quarterback. 

that it will pl'obably be about the 

Sunday's match is a beginners 
match, the first of its kInd in Iowa 
City. All local owners oC purebred 
dogs, registered or eligible for reg· 
istration, are eligible to enter their 
dogs_ Although no points toward a 
dogs championship, can be given 
at thIs match trophies and off-color 
ribbons will be awarded. 

Wh 'n asked if he now was a same when the S'llSOrl op ns. HI think we have a pretty good 
player-coach, Brown saId, "Nil, not "ROACH HAS FINALLY found situation concerning the sopho- '---H----k----~ 
me. Ray Rtlnfro is sod of an un- himself at lhe inside fOlward Sllot," mores," Scheuerman said. "Last aw eye 
official player-coach and Bernie Scheuerman said. "We tried to year we had to use them right 
Parrish isn't a coach, but he helps away. This year we won't have to Leaders 

play them so soon, but with im· 
the other defensive backs II lot. [ W.elk.ensonee provementsomeofthesophomores try to do everything I can with sug-

could help us." Individual Iowa "bests" lor the gestions to help the others." IT W RAN KED AS TOP SOPHO· football season to Oct. 19: rushing 
Now that Clevclund's shuttle exas -. n MORES are Ed Bastian, Joel Jes· yards per gllme, Bobby Grier, 95; 

guard system to send in plays has sen, Gary Olson, Trevor Toland, passing yards, Fred Riddle, 155 ; 
been 3bandonpd, Brown was D~k('d P l' I ti R·ddl t h 
if th team 3ltl.'l·natl'd fOnd s (or thl! No Flu kel l1ennis au mg. Karl Noonan, and pass comp eons, I e, 11 ; ca c -

Jim Rosborough. . es, 4 by Cloyd Webb; longest rush· 
~ame reaSOrl. "We have a fairly tough schedule ing gain, 43 yards by Grie~; long-

"An end might brin/! in a play," this year, but we play eleven home est pass play, 76 yards, ,RIddle to 
he said. "But not always. Blanton NORMAN, Okla. IlPI - Oklahoma games comp"red to only run· e Jast P~uJ Krause; longest kickoff re-

II F nk I, II football Coach Bud Wilkinson left a 
CII S some, ra ,yan CII s some, year," Scheuerman commented. turn, 34 yard~ by K:ause; and 
Dum Jones send~ in ~ome from little doubt Monday that he thinks He predicted that the Big Ten longest pass mtercepllon return, 

h t h . tl •. d Texas' 28-7 victory over the Soon· ~. d b Kr d I t w a e sees m Ie prt:ssuox an would be stronger over.all thls year .... ya~ s y . ause; an onges 
I even call some." ers Saturday was no fluke. with Michigan the team to beat be- pass mterception r.eturn, 18 yards 

And the celebrllted Brown-Sam "We could play them another cause of its "size, strength and bas- by Guard Wally Hilgenberg. "0 ff· , 100 times and the result wou)lIn't ur new 0 ense Isn t so new. Huff duel'! l' ic ability." Northwestern could also 
k· I ·1 change," Wilkinson said at a lunch- SENTENCED 

"This is the !irst time we ever 
came to New York without wOI'ry· 
ing about internal problems (he 
didn't elaborate). When we got off 
to a bad start nobody dropped his 
head. They all stayed in there. 

We do have oplion bloc mg. WI I "The publicity is great," said be a contender if sophomore center -
do a lot o[ running, not just guard Brown. "Huff and I have played eO~ilkinson said the Sooners did Jack Pitts comes along_ CHARLES TOWN, W. Va., IlPI -
to guard. I might go anywhere. agal·nst one anoth"r [01' six years Mrs. Frances Clara Brant, 47, was 

"l1ndel' Paul it was, 'Do your job and we had words once or twice. T BROADCAST5- sen ence 0 one 0 Ive years In 
d ' h b l th ... t :Jble of playing in the loss to exas, .. . prison Monday for the June 21 

w. all ~~~~ maTte miltafte •••• 
UJ 

ro. 
rUL /I 

1m 
ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 

ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Typing errora never show on Corrasable. The special sur. 
face of this paper makes it po.sible to erase without a 
trace- with just an ordinary pencil eraser. Results: clean
looking, perfecdy typed papers. Next time you sit down 
at tho keyboard, make no miatake- type on Corrasable! 

Your choice of Corrisahle in 
light, medium, heavy weights and 
Onion Skin, In handy 100. 
sheet packets and soo.sbeet 
boxes. Only EatOD makes 
Corrisable. 

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 

.~ .. ~ . 
EATON PAPER CORPOIUTION : E: PITTSFIELD, MAS!. 

~ nol playas well us they are cap- ltd t t r· . 

and on l worry so muc a ou e Two scrapes m SIX ycars IS no but placed the blame for the Joss Twenty ortgmatmg br?adca~s pistol slaying o[ William Hartack 

~~,Th~~~~~~~~y~.~rearea~~~~~~~~~~~L ~~~~db~~M~~!~~~,~fu~th~e~r~o~[~j~~~k~e~y~B~i~"~H~a~r~~~c~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ our personnel was great, but not so Pittsburgh Sleelers that I cpuld "Texas got ofC lhe mark better Iowa (ootball game from Iowa sta. 
good when the league balanced off. blast but maybe they don't know lhan we did on both defense and dium Saturday. It Is pOSsible that .. L I ftiF .wV. »'("II;' • ..,,~1Iftfa~C\lI.$ It. II I ilia 1 ... ' •••• .."l\'f1IIIUC £411 ••• : 
We needed spirit and a diCferent at· I any better." offense. We're just not a quick lhis is a national record. One sta. __ _ _ __ __ .: _ _ _ 

., ..... 

titude. We bave it now. Naturally, Brown didn't name the team. I don't mean thal disparag- tion has at least 20 "feeds" and 
"Blanton worked for PauL He Steelers. They ploy lit Pittsburgh, ingly but it's a fact of life," Wilkin- several others have rrom six to ten. 

sti ll retains a lot of Paul's ideas. Nov. 10. son said. The game will not be televised. 
T~p~ym~d~twa~toS~Nd~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

c:II changes. They wllnted to main· 
tain all the good and add a few 
mOl-e. It is the lillie things that 
make the difference. Paul was a 
real fine coach. Blanlon is a real 
fine coach. Blanton /lad a little 
morc compassion for people." 

Brown said the Cleveland club 

20 S. Clinton 

,only 
your hair knows 

it's there! 
It's invisible, man! You can't see it. She can't feel jt. Only your hair 

knows it's there! It's CODE 10 for men, the new invisible hairdressing 

from Colgate-Palmolive. Non-greasy CODE 10 disappears in your hair, 

gives it the clean, manly look that inflames women, infuriates in· 

ferior men! Be in . let new CODE 10 groom your hair all day, invisibly. 

" ' 

r r " 

S the 
PORTING 
LIFE 

Casual, comfortable, correct 
... the new generation 
in men's sportscoats for 
fall. The look is well-

mannered and manly .. 
tailored with a guy's 

comfort in mind. Find burly 
tweeds, handsome plaids 
and blazer solids in new 
fall colors. Now at ... 
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Mi ~ ill i St I 
Finally Steps Out 
Of Rival's Shadow 

STARRVlLLE, Miss. IA'I - Did 
~'ou say Mississippi State was ap
proaching the midpoint of the col· 
legiate football season and is sliU 
unbeaten? 

Aren't you confused? Don't you 
mean Ole Miss? 

Nope! It 1S Mississippi State. 
For 16 lean years (that's how 

long John Vaught has been coach· 
ing at Ole Miss,) Mississippi State 
has lived in the shadows while 
arch·rival Mississippi built a na· 
tional reputation. 

All or a sudden, Mississippi State 
- after four weeks of the 1964 sea· 
son - finds itself undefeated. Only 
a G-6 tie wi th Florida, the team that 
knocked off mighty Alabama last 
weekend, mars the Maroons' ree· 
ord. 

This Saturday the Maroons 
should get victory No.4, unless 
"ouslon pulls 0[( a monumenlal up· 
set. 

CONSOLIDATE 

YOUR BILLS 

: Wi consin Key Game I: 
~~~~I.~_~e~~ W~:gT'~~' ~f:~~!~ !~ I:;? -:.~ PhIl~!~U;~~:'~';'~~~~~~~ Tony I 

Burn 

C I B II d been added 10 the Hawk plan be· after Saturday's loss, "IOW8 could G iacobani, Paul Krause and Cloyd 
Iowa one 1 Jerry 11m ca e fore the meeting with the Hoosiers. be a Big Ten contender. but it's Webb. Giacobazzi and Krause each 
Ihe Hawkeye .'37-26 Home· D double handoff on an end·around too early to say. They sure could tallied two scores wiLh one to the 
coming viclory over Indi:ma play, and a double reverse. hit their receivers and if they keep Hawk flanker covering 76 yards. 

f "We will work even harder this playing in this fashion they could lowo's other score was a 25·yard 
Saturday. "II sets liS lip or week toward strengthening our have a (jne club. Riddle threw well field gool by Jay Roberts which 
the game with Wisconsin this week· running attack. We must have it and has fine receivers in Krause opened the scoring column. 
end," Burns said. "Wisconsin's the strong enough as a Ihreat to help and Webb." SCORING SUMMARY 
big game and one we musl win our pas ing game. One objective Towa fans had only two chances Indllna . .,. . .... 0 , , 14-" 
if we are to make a strong show· is to improve the diversification to see All·American candidate, 10WI . ... . ... . .. 11" J 7--37 
ing in the conference race. The and mis-direction of the plays." halfback Marv Woodson, in action. IOWI - FG, Rollertl, 2S 
Badgers have strong running. fine Burns said Monday as the Hawks The Hoosier speedster injured his (R~':~;-kl~~bb, 5, pa IS f,_ Riddle 
passing and squad depth buL I started preparation for the Wis- knee on Indiana's firsl play from low. _ GI.c ..... nl, 5, pan fr_ 
feel that Iowa is coming along well consin game. crimmage, returned to the game Riddlt (/tick blocktd) 
and that the veterans on the quad Pa ing was the Hawkeye main· for a kickoff return, but the knee Indl.na - Nowlhlct, I , run (pi" filled) 
want to make up for that 42·14 10 S stay in Iowa's first conference win would not hold up. Wood on will IOWI _ tenu .. , 76, pa .. f,olll Riddle 
at Madison last fall." of the season. Fred Riddle. junior be lost to the Hoosiers for the (Roberti kick) 

Burns was not satisfied with the quarterback from Collinsville. lll .. Michigan State game Saturday. Indilnl - Splctr, 22, pall Inltrup. 
F" . h b I lion (pu. filled) • way Lhe Hawks moved the ball set a Big Ten record as he threw Ive mterceptlOns, t ree y owa Indllna - Mllineha", 3D, pI .. f,_ 

on the ground for 125 yards againsl for five touchdowns. The old ree· linemen. and two recovered Indi· Bldar (pI" fllltd) 
the Hoosiers . "We actually thought oId of four scoring passes in one I ana fu mbles helped the Hawks Lo 10WI - Krlu .. , 4, PI" from Rid· die (Robert. kick) 
we'd move the ball better on the game was held by Tony Curcillo oC a 23·0 lead in the second quarter. Indllnl - Nowltlke, t, run /loce. 
ground. We worked on it all week Ohio State in 1951, Dale Samuels Indiana scored jusL before Lhe half .=.(P",".=" ",f;;;;ro",m:::::;;B",I""da;;;;r",J ======. 
and thought we were doing beLter of IIIinios in 1952, and Tom Myers to make it 23-6 at intermission. 
than ever." of Northwestern in 1962. Record breaking Riddle's touch. 

Chicago/s Dick Ellsworth 
Comeback Player of Year 

OLD CLOTHES 
NEW CLOTHES 

Ou r experienced rta ft 
will T AlLOR you, elothel 
to your 'Peel/leal Ion#; 

ARTISTIC 
TAILORING 

On the Ground This Time 
NEW YORK IA'I- Dick Ellsworth 

of the Chicago Cubs, a 20-game 
loser in 1962 and a 22·game winner 
the past season, was named the 
National League's comeback play· 
er-of·the·year Monday in the an· 
nual Associated Press poll . 

415 E. tsurlln,ton 
Ph, 7·9"5 

adelphia Phillies in 1950, was un· Warren Spahn. Milwaukee. Harvey 
conditionally released by the Phils Kuenn, San Francisco, Jim Ma
in May, 1960, and signed by the loney, Cincinnati , Ilnd Don Elston, 
Cards. His 1962 record was 10·10. Chicago, on each. 

Groat, obtained from Pittsburgh jiiiiiiiii~iiiiliiiiiiiiil ____ iiiiii~ii~. 
WITH AN 

FDC 
LOAN 

Fred Riddle, Iowa's quarterbac:k who set a Big 
Ten record completing f i v . touchdown passes 
a,ainst Indiana Saturday, goes ov.r from the on. 

on a qu.rterb. ck sneak. The pl. y w .. c.lled b.ck 
bec.use of an lIIeg. 1 motion .,.nllty .galnst 10WI. 

- Photo by Bob Nandell 

WINN ERS- IT C I • 
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb. ~ - ennessee alms 

An Iowan and a Nebraskan were 

Federal Discount Corp. 
123 S. Clinton 

winners Monday in a tractor pull· T h 
ing contest which preceded the I ec 
opening Tuesdoy of the staLe corn· Touchdown 

Play Was Illegal 

The 6-[oot-4 southpaw collected 
24 votes in the balloting by 68 base· 
ball writers. Curt Simmons of SI. 
Louis, another lefty pilcher, was 
second with 11 votes followed by 
Dick Groat, the Cards' shortstop, 
10 and Ron Santo, Chicngo Cubs' 
third bo eman, 9. 

Ellsworth had a 9-20 record with 
an earned run average of 5.08 in 
1962. Last season. he put tog ther 
a 22· LO mark and a park ling 2.10 
ERA. Seven of his losses were in 
low·run games. He lost 1-6 nnd 
3-6 twice each, also 2'1, 3·2 and 3·1. 

338·3461 picking contest. 

An Engineering 

CAREER 
With 

FISHER 
GOVERNOR COMPANY -

Interviews will be held 
on October 2 J, J 963 

on the campus. See your 
placement office now 

for an appointment. 

FISHER GOVERNOR COMPANY 

. ... 

Marshalltown, Iowa 

M anufactttrers of 
Automatic Control Equipment 

Slacks by 

eM) 
ReAwooA 'Ross 

A 
campus 

Ulldition. 
Faultlessly tlilored 

oC Galey & Lord's Square-ply 
Dacron* polyester and cotton. 

New Fall tones 
wd the classic neutrals, $7.95 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - Tennessee Coach Jim Me· 
Donald said Monday a sleep r pass play on which Georgia 
Te h st'ored a touchdown Saturd:lY not only was illegal bill 
violated a "gentleman's agreement" Ilmong SOIltht'ast TIl Con· 

Ellsworth pitched 19 complete 
games, including four shutouts, in 
37 slarts and waiked 75 while 
striking out 185 in 2'JO% innings. 

Simmons won 15 games and lost 
f rrrnce coach s. 

Bob Woodruff, Tennessee ath· 
letic director, filed a complaint 
with SEC Commissioner Bernie 

is streaked down the sideline un· 
noticed by Vol defenders until it 
was too late. He scored untouched. 

I 
Moore over the play. which gave 
Tech a TO 25 seconds before naIf· Cyclones' Vaughn 

( time on II 54·yard pass from quar· 

nine in 1963. lie posted six shut· 
outs, including consecutive white· 
washings of the New York Mels, 
Chicago Cubs and Milwaukee 
Braves early in September. The 
veteran left-hander, a L7·game win· 
ner for the pennant·winning Phil· 

terback Billy Lothridge to end Ted Leads Big Eight 
DaVIS. Tech won the game 23-7. I Robinson Wins 

McDonald said films show thnt In Rushing 
Davis was about 19 yards away 0 V . 
from the ball before the sno)), AMES IA'I _ Iowa State's Tom ver anucc, 
in violation of the rules. 

I The NCAA rule book says: 
"Before the ball is ready for 

play and before the snap, each 
player of team A must have been 
within 15 yards of the ball and no 
simulated replacement o[ a player 
shall be used to confuse oppon· 
ents." 

McDonald said not only was the 
letter of the rules violated, "but 
we also have an agreement within 
the conference against using a lay· 
out man," as he referred to Davis. 

Tech Coach Bobby Dodd said he 
saw nothing wrong with the play. 

"We have no sleeper plays at 
Georgia Tech. We don't believe in 
it," Dodd sald in Atlanta. 

The disputed play developed 
after a long pass attempt from lhe 
Tech 46. Davis did not relurn to 
the huddle, but lined up instead on 
the sideline near his team's bench. 

As Lothridge faded to pass, Dav· 

Vaughn has taken over the Big 
Eight rushing lead following the 
Cyclones' victory over Kansas duro 
ing which he gained 138 yards. 

That performance gave the junior 
fullback from Troy, Ohio a total 
of 364 yards in four games this 
season. He moved ahead of Kan· 
sas' Gale Sayers who has rushed 
for 341 ynrds_ The Cyclones held 
Sayers to 81 yards. 
, Vaughn now has a career mark 
of 961 yards rushing, putting him 
in sixth place in the Iowa State 
record book. 

Dick Limerich has tied the Iowa 
State touchdown record on scoring 
passes, having covered a total of 
916 yards on 10 passes caught. 

PARIS IA'I - Sugar Ray Robin· 
son, 43·year·old former middle· 
weight champion won a decision m 
a 10-round bout with art mUbeum 
guard Armand Vanucci Monday 
night. 

Robinson, five·lime middleweight 
champ and once the welterweight 
king, weighed in at l591~ pounds. 
Vanucci, whose full-lime job is 
guarding the Mona Lisa 10 the 
Louvre Art Museum, weighed 159. 

The Frenchman, a native of 
Corsica, is unranked and was 
knocked out by Luis Folledo in a 
recent bout just after losing in a 
bid for the European middleweight 
litle. 

The international 
community that's SUI. 
What goes on there? 
Students come to Iowa City from every corner of th e 

country, and the world. Lone Tree, Centerville, Chicago, 

New York, Bombay, Hong Kong, Greece, Saudi Arabia, 

Holland, Sweden, England, Australia , Ja pan. And Novem· 

ber Holiday inlroduces you to Ih is amazing Universi ty 

community In a stu nning a rticle on edu cation in America, 

written by an SUI graduate, Calvin Kent field (i n whose 

day the enrollme~ t was 3,000). What goes on in th is 

vast milieu that mixes learning with opportun ities for 

drinking, stolus seeking and mediocrity? Everything. Girls 

in hair curlers, boys with easy dates. AND a stubborn 

minority who like to tolk "books." A torrent of hlgh·living 

students with their procession of parties, bourbon bottles, 

socializing ond corso ~ the ather fo ction - loners, to l· 

ented exceptions, graduate students in low, med icine, 

mathematics, and the poets ond pointers, whose devot ion 

and legitimote work give the Universily its auth entici ty 

ond its pride. SUI Is a revelation in 20th Century schooling 

on a mass scale , Disturbing, extraordinary, yel all too 

ord inary in the trend that modern education has taken in 

last winter, bit .319 last season. 25 
points higher than in 1962. He was 
the circuit's top batsman in 1960 
with .325, feli to .275 in lool and 
moved up to .294 the following sea· 
son. 

Sanlo, a .227 hitler in '62, was 
among the most prodUctive balters 
in '63 with n .297 average. 25 home 
runs and 99 runs baLted in. 

Others who received considera· 
tion were Sandy Koufax of the Los 
Angeles Dodgers. six voles; Joe 
Nuxhall, Cincinnati. and Wes Cov-

Save 25% 
On All Record Albums 

SEND 25c FOR COMPLETE CATALOG 

CAMPUS DISC CLUB 
P.O. BOX 183, CORAL GABLES, FLA., 331-34 

FOR COLlEGES & UNIVERSITIES ONLY 

1_'ng_L_on_, Ph_il_lI_de_l_phia, two ellc~h:-., ~an~d~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~ 

One of the 
seven golden keys 

to brewing 

Budweise:c 

SPECIAL FERMENTATION PROCESS 
Exclusive and protected by patent ••• this process gives 
Budweiser its rich, mellow taste, It's just one more of the seven 
special things 'we do to make your enjoyment of Budweiser 
even greater! 
KINO OF BEERS. ANHEUSER·IUSCH, INC. • 'T. LOUI •• NEWARK. LOS ANGEW • TAMPA 

I~--___________________ t·--I 

I ~ ~I VALUABLE COUPON 111·;1 I 
I I SAVE ~5c With This I 
II I .. Coupon I 

ON A MINIT CAR WASH 
With Or Without A Glsolin. Purchase 

Coupon Good Tu.5d.y, Wednesd.y .nd Thur5d.y, October 15, 1'.nd 17 I GREATER SAVINGS WITH SHELL GAS PURCHASE. • • I 
I As Low As 64c With 15 Gallon Purchase 
I 

"YOUR CAR CLEANED INSIDE AND OUT ..• IN MINUTES" 
1:00 A.M to 5::10 P.M. Mond.y through S.turd.y, Sund.y, ':00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. 

Galey a LorJ 
1407 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 18, N. Y. A Division of B~l r(jl1~ll ll Industriea 

~ . v. 

I MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
HOLIDAY I _l~~V=!:!~~:,,:,~=-~~~ I 
•• on the stands now I ~Jl$]DmlllDl$]Dml$][,. I 

I __ • ______ -----__________ ;J 

this country. A feature you won't want 10 miss In Novem· 

ber Holiday. 

A CURTIS MAGAZINE 

I 
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On Wednesday-

Sy phon Debut 
To Star Ferrell 

Danforth Aids 
Set for 100 
Grads, Seniors 

The Danforth Foundation will 
John Ferrell . associate professor of music. will be featured I'~ award approximately 100 graduate 

soloist for the Bartok "Concerto ' 0. 2 fot Violins and Orchestra" when fellowships for the 1964-65 academ· 
the S I Symphony Orchestra presents its first fall ('oncer! at 8 p.m. ic year to male college seniors and 
Wednesday in the Main Lounge ot -----~ recent graduates preparing for ca· 
the Union. reers in college teaching. counsel· 

, ing or administration. according to 

Top Badge Salesmen 
Carolyn Casady, A3, Wayne, Neb., lel+, ch.irman of tt.. 19'3 Home. 
c~ming badge sales campaign presenls check. hi r.presentativ.s 
of the sat.s competition winners, Sigma Alpha Ep$ilon fr."rnity .nd 
Chi Omega sorority. Acceptinlt are, left, Arnie Manvib, Al, Omah., 
Neb.; Judy Levin, Al. Sioux City; Bill Otto. P2, Iowa City; Bill 
Junginger, Al, Clinton; .nd Kathy Wilkin, A2. Fort Madison , 

James Dixon, conductor, will 
open the 1963·64 symphony sea. on 
with Ludwig van Bl' thoven' "0\'· 
erlure to Egmont. Opu 34." 

J. Richard Wilmeth. associate pro
fe. or of sociology. who is campus 
representative for the foundation. " 

Dixon ha chosen another Ger· 
man work to complement the "Eg
mont" - the romantic "Symphony 
No. ~ in E·Flat" IRhenish Sym· 
phonyl by' Robert Schumann. 

The Bela Bartok c(lncerto - a 
disllnct contrast to the two Ger· 
man \lor:<; of the fir"l half of the 
program - b a comparatively 
modern work. IX'rmcated with the 
sound of lila" 'ar melodies. and 
rich in the tradition of the 19th 

Wilmeth announced that applic,,· 

I 
tions for the fellowships wUl be ac· 
cepted through Nov. 1. • 

The fellowships, awarded on a 
one-year basis but rene\l(ll\Jle up to 
four years. allow a ma ·rm~ an· 
nual stipend of $1.500 for single 
men and $2,000 plus dependency 
lowances Cor .married m~/1 Tui\ 
and fees are also paid. _ .," 

century v;rtuo 0 concerto. Profes
sor Ferrell, who will play the dif
ficult violin 5010 part, selected the 
Bartok work "becau e I feel that I 

JOHN FERRELL 

Applicants will be judged in in· 
tellectual promise, personality, in· 
tegrity. genuine interest in religion. 
and potential. They may pursue 
any field of study common to the 
undergraduate liberal arts and SCi. / 
ences curriculum. Persons who 
have already undertaken graduate 
work are not eligible. 

Prospective applicants s h 0 u I d 
contact Wilmeth for further infor· 
mation. 

Campus 
it is one of the great compositions Loca I Citizens 
of this century, and one of the most 
challenging to the mature violin-
isL. " 

Against Sh~ff Plan SUI Election 
Produce Slides 

A m mher of the SUI music fac· c. 
ully since l!I54, Fcrrcll holds a The Johnson County Cilizens om m ,ttees 
masler's dcgrl' from the Eastman Against the Shaff Plan Organi· 
Schoot of Music, and hns been solo· ZlItion is j1rCptll'in~ a 2n·minulc A d 
iFl wilh thl) Eastman·Rochesler slide-film which illustratcs objec n nou nee 
Symphony Orchestra. lIe ha~ ap-ltions to the measure. 
pellrcd as a concrl't and recital The slide ~huw m~ny charts Don Sulenlic. 1.3, Cedar Falls , 
soloist in the Soulhwcst and Mid· and dia"rams, accompanied by general chairman of 1963·64 All. 
west and is II memb, r of the Iowa taped narrative and music. Several Campus Elections Committee, has 
String Quartet. SEts of the slides wil; be ready named subcommittee chairmen 

Discussing the thl'ee dominant for di:'lri~ution next week to local and m~mbers. . 
works on the program, Professor , organr;atlOns a well. as those ApP?mtees. are J~rr lsemtnger, 
Dixon explained, "In a public sit.: orouno the state, a.ccordl~g to Mrs . 1 A2., SiOUX City, assistant general 
uation you could never end the Fred Do~er~r, vlce·chalrman of c2Jalrman; Nancy Lau~hlin . A,2, 
program with a work like the Bar. the· org?ll1lBtlon . . I F rceport. 111.,. secl'ctarl31 chmr· 
tok - you would have to give ,hem The film deSl!I'lbes Iowa history man. lIer stllff mcludes Karen Cot· 
a 'bonbon' afterward." in connection with the . Ilpport~on- trell, A2, Wilmette, Ill . .' and Susan 

" . ment system. The vanous obJec· Showers, Al, St. LOUIS, Mo. 
He Ildded, The Ba.rtok IS, after tions to the Shaff Plan are shown, Ballots subcommittee, Terry Mel. 

all . 20 .years old . .It ~s n?t "severo including the opinion that the plan enbacker, A4, Clinton, chairman; 
- I thmk they wlil ltke It. is "a thinly-masked plot for minor. Polling Plllces, John RooCf, AI, 

Jobs Available I the East .Lobby Conference Room 
u ltd . t t d . k of the Uruon. 

Daily Iowan respectively, the four 
student senators who did not vote 
to give the Pep Club a vote of con
fidence at a Student Senate poll. 
Any stUdent who bas questions 
about the duties oC the Pep Club or 
suggestions on how to improve the 
organization are also invited. 

. ma e s u .ents meres e m wo~· Dr. Brom, who is speaking on the 
mg a~ odd Jobs are as.ke~ to regis, topic "God's Free Man," has I!n. 
t~r wtth .Howll:rd ~ofCttt III the Of- titled tonight's lecture "1 am Free 
flce or .F~nanclal Aid, 106 Old Den- to Witness." 
tal BUlldmg. 

The jobs, which include remov
ing screens, putting up storm win
dows, yard work, and cleaning 
basements, pay $1.25 per hour. 

• • • 
Smoker for Cadets 

The Pershing Rifle National Mili· 
tary SOciety will have a member
ship drive smoker tonight Crom 7: 30 
to 8: 30 on the Armory floor. All 
Freshman and sophomore ROTC 
cadets are invited. Free pop and 
cigarets will be gil'en away. 

• • • 
Fencing Club Meets 

The WRA Fencing Clubs will 
meet at 4: 15 today in the Women's 
Gym. Beginners to competitors are 
encouraged to attend. 

• • • 
Zoology Lectu re 

Robert L. Smalley, doctor of I.>io· 
chemistry. will address a zoology 
seminar Friday at 4 p.m. in 204 
Zoology Building on "A Role of 
Brown Adipose Tissue in Hiber
nalion." 

• • • 

• • • 
Talk for GAX 

Leslie G. Moeller, head oC the 
School of Journalism, will speak 
to members of Gamma Alpha Chi, 
national advertising fraternity {or 
women, Wednesday at 7 p.m. in 
the Communication Center Lounge. 

• • • 
Murray To Talk on U.N. 

Dr. James Murray, associate pro_ 
fessor oC political science, will 
speak on "The New United Na
lions" at the Kiwanis Club meet· 
ing Tuesday noon at the Hotel 
Jefferson. 

• • • 

• • • 
Tax Seminar 

Some 175 Iowa certified public 
accountants will discuss Federal 
income tax provisions of current 
interest and other topics related to 
auditing and tax practices at the 
tenth annual Tax and Accounting 
Seminar at SUI Wednesday through 
Friday. 

Ray L. Heffner. vice-president for 
instruction and dean of faculties. 
will welcome the seminar partici
pants Thursday morning. 

• • • 
Republican Meeting National Chairman 

Young Republicans club will hold Professor Betty van der Smissen 
an open executive committee meet. of the Department of Physical Edu· 
ing at 8 tonight in the Pentacrest cation for Women has been ap· 
Room of the Union. pointed to a three· year term as 

All members of the club are chairman of the Graduate Educa· 
urged to attend the meeting. tion Committee of the National 

• •• Recrelltion Association Advisory 

O P I b Committee on Recruitment, 'frain· 
pen ep C u Meeting ing and Placement. She has also 

Pep Club Fresident Frank Pat· been reappointed nalional chair· 
ton has announced an open meet· man of the Professional Develop· 

Han~her To Speak 
At Honors Banquet 

Presidcnt Hancher will address a group of fraternity scholars and 
faculty members al the seventh annual Phi Alpba Mu honors banquet 
at 6: 15 tonight in the main dining room of the Jefferson Hotel. 

Established in 1957 in honor of 
alumni of SUI, Phi Alpha Mu con· achieved the greatest improve. 
fers membership on social fratei'll· ment in scholarship from the fall 
ity members at SUI who have to the spring semester. 
enrned a minimum grade·point Guests oC the Interfraternity 
avenge of 3.3 (3 designates a "B" Council and Phi Alpha Mu, eo
average) for at least. 60 semester· sponsors of the honors dinner. will 
hours aud who have conlributed include, in addition to the honorees, 
actively to projects of the UDiver· University administrators, deans 
sily and their fraternities. of SUI colleges, and the presidents 

Richard Asinger, A3. Cedar and scholarship chairmen of the 
Falls. chairman of the Interfratern· social fraternities, whose member
ity Council Scholarship Committee. ships total more than 850 under
has announced that Phi Epsilon Pi graduate men. 
took scholarship honors for 1962·63. Those to he honored as new 
The fraternity will receive the Sig· members of Phi Alpha Mu are: 
ma Chi Foundation Scholarship Larry D. Travis, A3, Clinton. Slrml 
Trophy for earning the highest NUl' Steven R. Drtsh" AS, Davenport, 

. II h I h' I Ph Gamma Della; vary C. Johnson, ovel-a SC 0 aI's IP average among AS Denison PI Kappa Alpha' Wilmer 
social fra ternities at SUI Jast year N. 'Nelson, A3, Des Moines, Slima PI; 
- 2.547. Second and third places M'rtln SchaeIerle, A3, Eafle Grove, 

'11 I S· p. 'th 2488 Beta Theta PI; James J. Mat hew!. A3. WI go 0 Igma I, WI a. Farmersburg Delta Tau Della; rcrry 
average and Phi Kappa Psi with NOOllln. EJ. Fort lIIadl80n, Phi Gamma 

, ' Delta; Stephen C. Shank. A3, JOWl 
2.447. City Slama Alpha Epsilon; Sleven 

The first-place pled"e scholarship Wolken, A3" Monllcello, Bela Thc~ " PI; Sianley verhoeven, A4 , Woodland 
alVard will go to Phi Epsilon Pi, Hills, Phi Della Theta; Stephen 
whose pledges made a grade aver. Dcu~h, A3, Rahway, N.J., Alpha Ep. 

sllon PI. 
age of 2.506. Second and third 
places were earned by Sigma Nu, 
2.430, and Delta Tau Delta. 2.407. 

Phi Epsilon Pi will also be recog· 
nized as having made the greatest 
grade·point improvement during 
last year. Ranking second and third 
in this category were Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon and Sigma Pi. In addition, 
awards will be presented to the 
member in each fraternity who 

Lecture on 'Why Read' 
Tickets for the John Ciardi lec· 

ture, "Why Read." to be held 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Main 
Loung~ of the Union are now avail· 
able. The tickets are offered free 
to students from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m, 
Tuesday and Wednesday in the 
East Lobby of the Union. 

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 

NoDoz keeps you mentally 
alert with the 8Ilme 8Ilfe reo 
fresher found in coffee and 
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster, 
handier, more reliable. Abso· 
lutely not habit-forming. 

Next time monotony makes 
you feel droWly while driving, 
working or studying, do 8S 

millions do ••. perk up with 
8Ilfe, effective NoDoz tablets. 

Another fin. p,oduct of G,onlebOllto,le .. 

Dixon. whose colorful career has ity control of the legislature Ilnd of Waterloo, chairman, and Pat Ri . 
included several conducting cn· Iowa." dale, At, Newton; Poll Watches, 
Ilagements ahroad. has been invited Dllvid Oetien, G, Oskaloosa, di· Ann Peacock, A2, Dcs Moines, 
to conduct the West German Radio r~cted produclion of the film and chairman, and Bill Curley. B3, 
Orchestra in Cologne next June. text. But'lington; Materials. Don Cassa· 
He eal'lll!d both Bachelor of Music Th~ Shalf Plan would apportion ' day, At. Cedar Rapids, chairman ; 
and Master of Arts degrces from the House oC Representatives on Rules and Eligibility, Peg Erb, A3, 
SUI, and is the sccond mcmbcr ot an nrca basis with onc member Rock Island , HI., chairman. and 
the sur facutty to receive the Gus· for each county and the Senate Mary GI'IlCe King, A2, Hancock ; 
tav Mahler mcdal for his numer· on a population basis with 56 memo General Publicity, Martha Klobach· 
ous performances of Mahler's sym· bers. The plan was passed by two aI', N3, Canton, Ill ., chairman, Ter
phonies in Boston, Minneapolis and sessions of the Iowa legislature. rie Lee, AI , Mount Prospect, III ., 
Iowa City. The puhlic will vote Dec. 3. and Sonny Buck, AI. Des Moines ; 

Fellowship Lecture ing of the Pep Club Executive ment Committee of the American -------------------------

Please Mother, 

Press Publicity, Linda Winberg, 
A3, Des Moines, chail'man, and 
Marilee Teeglln, A3, Davenport ; 

I'd rather do it myself 

Skits and Rallies, Sherrie Florer, 
A2, Des Moines, chairman, Sharon 
Corllmiglia, A2, Iowa City. Nancy 
Sunquisl. Al. Monmouth. UI., and 
Lou Schoeneman, AI, Cedar Rap· 
ids; Posters, Ina Grace Perry, A2. 
Ottumwa, chairman. Nancy Plumb, 
Shinn, A2. North English. at the LAUNDROMAT! Al, Omaha, Neb .. and Rosalind 

The Elections Committee will 
meet at 6:30 p. m. Tuesday in the 
Union. • Coin Operated • Free Parking 

.. • Open 24 Hours A Day 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

Van Allen Plans 
Speech for Optimists 

Dr. James Van Allen, head of the 
Physics Department, wiJ) speak at 
the noon meeting of the Optimist I 
Club Wednesday at the Hotel Jef· 
ferson. Ilis topic "is not what you 

,==~~~~====~=~===-::=======~:ar~e:..e~x~pe~ct~ing," he said_. ___ _ 

T--- rute 
Mennen Spray Deodorant is rugged. Hard working. long lasting. 
Delivers 3 limes the anti'perspirant power of any other leading 
men'• deodorant. That's right. 3 tim :; the nnli''Perspirant power. 
Mennon Spray ... in the handy squeeze boUre. What a brut~ 1 

The Inter·Varsity Christian Fel· 
lowship will sponsor the second of 
two lectures by Dr. Hubert Brom, 
pastor of the St. Andrew Presby· 
ter4ln . ,G.l1u~t;b. ,1~niglJ~ at , 7: 3R 'IW 

Council Wednesday at 4 p.m. in Recreation Society. Dr. van der 
the Pentacrest Room of the Union. Smissen will serve as chairman of 

Invited to attend are Gary Spur· I a national WOl'king conference on 
genn and Harriett Hindman, Maga· accreditation to be held in Chicago 
tine editor and sports editor of The Wednesday through Saturday. 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 
SECOND ANNUAL 

, I • 

MONSTER CONTEST 
I SPONSORED BY THE PARKER PEN PEOPLE 

NOW; OPEN TO 
HU:MJfN 'BEINgS 

FREE TERRIFYING PRIZES 
no pllrc/lase 

required! 
see directions 

20 Giant, Stuffed Monsters 
7 (eellalll! (m~ke ideal roommates-require 
no care or feeding) 

40 Genuine Voodoo Dolls 

belOI~ 
(Complete wllh prns and detdiled 
instructions) 

100 Eerie, Malevolent Monster 
Masks (YQllt fric:nds will notice Ihe reo 
freshing cha nge in your appearance) 

PLUS 200 CLEAN·FILLlNG, SMOOTH·WRlnNG PARKER ARROW CARTRIDGE PENS 

All 1'011 ha\'e 10 do 10 enler i visi t your nearesl 
Pdrker dedler, fill OUI an enlry blank and mail II 
to. Mon'IN Conlc,l , 80' No. 876, Janesville. Wis. 

And while you 're visiting. why not lesl·wrile 
our flP"'<', I- Tlw Arrow by Parker. This one loads 
quilkly and cleanly Wllh big Super Quink C,H' 

IridRp" II wril('s smoOlh 35 silk. The polnlshould 
1,, 1 \ ou years. no mailer holV much ~ou use II. 

The Arrow by Parker costs ~2 .95 and can sa,e 
YOll imporldnl money on carlddges-ou,s are 
BI GG(R and lasl longer (each Is good for up to 

10,000 words). 
NOTE: All enlrles mUSI be poslmarked on 0 ' 

before midnighl November 8, 1963, and received 
on or before November 16. 1963. Winners will be 
nOlified by mail no laler Ihan December~. 1963. 

Open 10 any college student In lhe U.S.A. One 
enlry per siudent. P,i zes awarded by drawing. 
All entries become properly of Pdrker, Decisio n 
of judges final Void in New Jersey, Missouri, 
and Wisconsin, and wherever else prohiblled by 
law. 

t PAR K E R -At 75 )'ears-Maker of the world's most wanted pens 

' I 

1. What's the malter, no appetite? 

I have more imporhtnt things 
to think of than food. 

3. You're kidding? 

Not at niLI've rcachc-c1 a 
milestone todny. I'm 21. Tho 
days of my youth ha vc /Iown. 

5. How como you're not a member 
of the Drama Club? 

Already my fUlher's 
talldng about my being 
"~eLC·supportlng." 1 see 
responsibilities all around 
me-wife, children, 
lawn, leaves. 

2. Worried about e~ams, huh? 

No, about getting old. 

4.. You shou ld be celebratins 
'not broodJng. 

The age of responsibility 
is upon me. 

6. Relax. You can let Living 
Insuranco from Equitable talce 
caro of re ponsibilities.lt CIlD 

provide lor your family, your 
mortgage, the kids' educatioo 
, .. even build a siza ble 
retireme.nt fund for you. 

Say, this is good spaghetti. J 

For information about Li\'ing Insurance, see The Man from Equitab)~ 
For informatioll about career opportunities at Equitable, see your 
Placcment Officcr, nl' write 10 William E. Blevins, Employment Manager. 

The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United Stides 
lIvll ~ OIlL. j~~" AI""r. It' (I r Ilw n Irlln" !\ t \\' l'or!.W, N, l. ~1!3 
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'Ro homon' Opens 'u' Theatre Oct. 24 
\lnh'crslly' Th utl'e will open it 
I~ senson Oct. 24 with "Rash· 
oman," a play whose international 
repUtation promises high feeling 
OI! stage as well os in the audience. 
It will be presented through Del. 
Z6 and Oc!. 30·31 and Nov. I lind 2. 

The play. by Michael and Fay 
Kanin, sh rpens beauty with pain 
i~ its dram lic x;:minllion of the 

All You Can ;:;fA't 
TONIGHT S· 7:1O ~ 

Fried Young 
Chitken 

U.S, Choice Steaks 

Club Steak - $2.85 

II' •••••••••••••••••••• 

T·Bone Steak $3,00 

Chicken & Seafood 
~.I.I.I ••• I •••••••••• ~ 

Club Steak Special 

-OOORS OPEN 1:15-

NOW -ENDS 
WEQNESDAY-

SHOWS - 1:30 · 3:30 • 5:30 • 
7:25 • 9.~ - "Featur. 9:35" 

AN ADU[,T CO.UEDl' . 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"ZOOM AT THE TOP" 

AND - SPO~T THRILL 
"WHEN FISH FIGHT" 

"OooRS OPEN 1;15 P.M." 

5T~:TS THUR 
WHAT IS .. '%.,"'". ........ .., 

THAT ~'" HIDEOUS : .• 
THING IN i 

THE PIT! : 

Rei •• ]:' }, 
'. EDGARAU.AN POES 

·~lJitI8rI 
PAlACE 

PAT!ltCOLDR.PAltAVISION' 

r
B.C. 

nalure of truth. Several witnesses 
lo a murder leU their versions of 
the crime, each differing from the 
other. The audience must decide 
which, if any, is the true tory. 

Playing the parl of the husband, 
who is murdered early in the play, 
is Daniel Alkofer, Grayslake, Ill .. 
graduate student at SUI. Through 
the voice of a Medium, acted by 
Carla Ison, AS, Frankfort, Ky., the 
deceased husband describes his 
death at the bands of the bandit, 
played by Ronald E. Du(fy, G, 
Iowa City. 

Holly Michaels, A4, Oskaloosa, 
portrays the anguished wife of the 
victim, and D. P. Hill, G, Coral· 
ville, takes the part of the wood· 
cutter who witnesses the act. Both 
add their slories, wbich ar~ doubt· 
ed by the wigmaker, played by 
D. G. Buckles, A3, Muscatine. Bing 
Bills, G, Urbana, Ohio, takes the 

Mond.y, October 14, 196) 
8:00 Morning Show 
8:01 News 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 American PoUtical Thought 
10:50 MusIc 
11:15 News Recordings 
11 :55 Calendar ot Events 
11:58 News Headlines 
12:00 Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 Music 
2:00 Afternoon Feature 
2:30 Music 
.:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 Newl 
5:45 News Background 
6:00 EvenIng Concert 
7:00 The Community 
8:00 Evcnlng Feature 
9:03 Music 
9:45 News FInal 

10,00 SIGN OFF -
YlIRiiq 
TODAY! ~~~ 
"THE PICTURE YOU'VE 

BEEN HEARING 
ABO UT ON TV I" 

RolJerI 
Mncftum 
EISa 
MaMlnell1 
JaCk 

~"" Hawklns 

. ..9 .... 

COLOR 

• t Ii'. 'It \ = 
NOW SHOWING 

BRIGITTE 
DARDOT 
PLEASE, . 
NOT, 
NOW. 
DClors Opon 

a t 1:15 P.M. 

IOWA 
Satu rday! 

"Sm nil Hour" 
-Chaill n 

I 

role of the Priest. on which the ~lay is based. The ac· 
In recalling the 1959 New York tion is set in 10th century Japan, 

production starrin, Rod steiger and will be costumed accordingly 
and Claire Bloom, Pror. Larry 
Clark, director of the SUI presen- hy Prof. Margaret Hall of the Uni· 
tation, pointed out that there were versity Theatre starr. 
seven major reviews - six highly Tickets (or the production will 
enthusiastic, and one strongly cri· go on sale Tbursday at the Theatre 
tical. "Apparently there's no mid· 
die ground of sentiment," he said, Ticket De k, East Lobby, o( the 
"concerning either its emotional Union, and sell for $1 .50. Students 
or its intellectual impact." may obtain tickets (ree upon pre· 
-The late Ryunosuke Akutagawa, sentation o( their identification 

called one of the- most irnportant card and current registration. The 
short story writers of contempor· ticket desk hours are 9 8. rnA 
ary Japan, was the author 01 p. m. Monday through Friday, and 
"Rashomon" and "In a Grove," 9 a. m. until noon Saturday. 

. ',11.1.'1 t ". s 
jiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 

Folww The Pink Walk 
To 

Martha's Beauty Salon 
23 S. Du" uque 

CALL 8.3113 appointment 

. ' ·Iui;··(o" ~('~)J) . 
: " - ~ 

"pho"" ".;.1627, . 

DOORS 
OPEN 

1:15 
Continuous 

Shows 

B]&'~[a 
NOW! NOW! 

FIRST TIME IN 
IOWA CITY I 

waltDISNeV 
A.~""r ~m . .. 
Ma,618CHNrowr• 

PLUS - Color C.rtoon 
" 'rWO CHIPS AND 

A MAN" 

" ATTEND EARLY 
SHOWS" 

MA'rINEES 
7Sc 

• 
EVENINGS 

fOe 

• 
KIDDIES 

SOc 

WE ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE 
THE SHOWING Of THE • e e 

WORLD HERITAGE SERIES! 
MEMORABLE MOVIES FROM M.G.M, 

• • • • 
ON TH'URSDA Y ONLY EVERY 

OTHER WEEK 
. -------e 

Thurs., Oct. 17 "THE GOOD EARTH" 

.--------. 
Thurs., Oct. 31 "JULIUS CAESAR" .-----. 

Thurs., Nov. 14 "TALE OF TWO CITIES" 
. -------e 

Thurs., Dec. 5 "KIM" 

.-------. 
The First In Our Series Of 

Heritage Pictures . 

The Finest Motion Pictures -

Of All Time! 

THURSDAY· 
OCTOBER 17 

CONTINUOUS 
FROM 1:30 P.M. 

Read The Book ... See The Slory 

CUllle Tu Lifc 0" r lte-

!It Ot/OII Piel !Ire Screellf 

Kalonial 
Town House and Cafe 

in the He.rt of the Amish Community 

Genuine Amish Cooliing. F.mily Styli , 

Enjoy tasty dishes l1repared by Amish People witll 
your ellOice of meat, including Char· Broiled Steak and 
chickell. Only Olir best is served. Y OlL will be delighted 
with the atmosphere, 

Open Monday through Saturday from 
5 to 8:30 p .m. No Sunday, 

DIAL 656-~514 for Reservations 

Unless you haoe eaten here you 
have seell nothillg of ill kind. YOII 
actually gat mora dcUc/ous food 
than you CIlII flat for a very reaJo ll-
able "rice. Air conditioning is an 

~dBXI{91 

In Downtown 

Kalona, Iowa 
Tllk. "wy. 1, S.W. 

I¥ Johnny Hal1 

-., .,- .- .. 
ACCCF'D.N& To THIS WHEEL 
BROCHURE - THIS 'lEAR!; WHEEL 
WILL HAVE 21: DINOSAUR·f'tlWER 
~WN STEEP HILLS 

Motorcycles Stolen 
From Two SUlowans 

SUlowans' Cars 
Collide Here 

admission to hear 

THE ESCORTS 
at 

Kessler's Restauran'f 
Wednesday, Oct. 16th 

TYPINU SERVICE 

'rHE DAILY IOWAN- law!, City, la,-T ,!l5day ,. O~I , 1$, 1"3-P. 1I1 7 

Copies of the bulletin are avail· 
able from the Iowa Highway Re
search Board, Iowa State Highway 
Commission in Ames 

Two More Exclusives from 

l i'l Bill's Pizza Parlor 
and Ye Public House 

FREE PEANUTS 10¢BEER 10' Every Tuesday 
( OnlY lOt I bUnCh ) 

eVlry other dlY 3:30·5:30 Daily 

215 S. Dubuque Phone 337-9884 

MO BILE HOMES FOR SALE ROOMS FOR RENT 

Advertising Rates TYPING WANTED. Experience In SEW and used mobile bomes. Park· 
le,a! and medIcal work. 8-3·H7. 10·18 lng, lOwIng and partl. DennIs Mo-

CLEAN, quiet rooms ror gradualo 
men. Cooking prlvlle,es. 11. E. Bur· 

IIngton. Dial 1-3268 or 7-5349. 10·24 

Th .... U.y • •. , .•... 15c • Word 
Six Day. .. ...... ne a Word 
Ten Day . .......... 23e a Word 

One Month ........ 44c a Word 
(Minimum Ad, • Words) 
For Consecutive Insertlona 

CLASSIFieD DISPLAY ADS 

Ona Insertion I Month .... $1.35' 
F ive Insertions . Month ... $1.15' 
Ten Insertion • • MClnth .... $1.15' 

'Ra", for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

CHILD CARE 

CHILD CARE - prell<'hool. FaU .... 
melter vacancle •. Buy lhe be.t care 

aDd tralninl for your cblld at com· 
peUII". I'rlces. Jack and Jill Nursery 
Scbool, L15 S. capitol. Dial 333·3890. 

11)-20 

tBM ELECTRIC typewriter; accurate,. 
experleDced In theles, etc. 7·2518 

1I·20AR 

DORIS DELANEY Typlnl Service. MI· 
meolraphID'. Notary Public. 814 E. 

Market. Dial 337-5986. 10·27AR 

WANTED: re,ular typln, or short 
papers. Experlellced. 8.&158. 10·16 

NANCY KRUSE, IBM Electric Typing 
Service. Dial INI854. II · lIAR 

IERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typing 
and mimeographing. 8·1330. ll·l1AR 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Thescs and 
snort paper •. Dial 337-3843. lI ·IIAlt 

'1 ~t'lNG - Electric typewrltcr. SUI 
Business Graduate. Dial o-lU tU. ll·llAtl 

WORk WANTfD 

bllo lIome Court. 23u luacaLUlo A ••• 
Iowa City. 337-4791. 10·21AR 

HELP WANTED 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 

Your Army 
Natlon.t 
Guud 

USED CARS 

1960 MiA Road~ter. White. Excellent 
condition. Gavin x4286. 10·16 

APPROVED housing. Men. Cookln. 
facllilies. 7·5652. 10·26 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

HOME ::URNISHINGS 

WE CARRY • 100d clean supply oC 
used appliances. Used Appliance 

Mart. 322 Kirkwood Ave. Jrear, . Dial 
338·9169. Open evenlnls an Saturdays 
only. 11·10 

AUTOMOTIVI: 

~ 
WILL baby!ltln my 1I0me. 7·7616. 10·23 lRONlNGS: Student boys and Ilrll. 1959 REl\AULT Daupmne, 31,000 miles. 

2.20 N. Dodge. Itellonable prices. Recent o\'erhaul. 7,1101. 10·26 

VOLKSWAGEN 
SERVICE - SALES 

HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 
S. Summit a t W.lnut 337·2115 

PERFECT en\'ironment lor children. 10·]7 
IArae heated playroom eqUipped =---,:-=--= - -

With 1.le\'1810n, phonograph , eolor FEMALE German University .tudent 
books, Cames Ind toy •. BIC back yard desires work for room and board 
tor oulslde Cun. 8.7432. 10.19 Wllh Iowa City family durin, March 

and April IVG4. Local references. Call 
CHILD CARE, my home. Templin 8-6005. 10·21 

Park. Dial 8-7001. 10·19 
WANTED 

FOR S \I.E: 1962 Volk.wag~n con· 
wl'llble. 20.000 l11il~s. Radio, under· 

coaled, like new. 8·3<.38. ]0·16 

19(,0 TR·~ . RadiO, h~.'cr. .nowllfes. 
,109:;. 338'()" II , .1405. 8 to 5 p.m. 

10·17 

1959 PONTIAC conv~rllhll. Very clpan. 

WE SERVICE 

ALL IMPORTS LOST AND FOUND MALE roommAte to Ihare modern 4· Best or takes. 3~8·t027. 10-16 
room apartment. 8·7184. 10·18 

LAUNDEftmES 
19;;3 FOltD 6·cyllnder. slandard trans

mission. Good condition. $125. 8-0413. 
10·13 

• Parts • Accessories 
ALICE LEI-SrIANO TAlIf, citizen 0) 

tile Republic 01 CMn., lost ber cas.. 
pori, No. TF71682 and now dec are, 
Ibat It 1$ Invalid. 10·2] 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;~ 1959 RENAULT Dauphine. Good condl· 
tlon. 7·5407 .cter 5. 10·15 e Batteries • Tires 

PERSONAL -MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Ca""r .. , 

Typewriters, W.tche., LUf' .... 
Gun., Musical Instrum ..... 

DI.1704535 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

MISC. FOR SALE 

18 MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

226 S, Clinton 

WHO DOES m 
IRONrNGS. Student boys and I1lrl~. 

1016 Rochester. 7·2824. 1021 

DIAPARENE diaper rental service by 
New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du · 

.·OR SALE - 3 chihuahuas and J t01 buque. 11)-21A1I 
poodle. Dial 8-0243. 10·18 DRESSMAKING, alterations. 8.6981. 

10·21AR 
GUNS, rlIies, shot lIuns, single .. 
do ubles, pump •• automatlc8, 410 guns. 
Pistols - 22's. 32's, 38'0, 45' •. Shot gun 
. hells, 12 and 20 ~.u,lle. Rcmln~ton. 
$2 per box . lJnc:k·Eyc Loan. 719 Ron· 
~. ~~ 

4 OHIO STATE Cootbull tiCkets •.. 
Nrv. 2. x3039. 11·1 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television 
servicing i}y cerllfled s~r'lr~m~ll. 0 

a.m.·g p.m. Monday throllgb SalurdAY. 
8-3542. 11 ·5Alt 
ALTERATIONS and lewinl/. 7.7r.10 

II lOAn ------------------ALTERATIONS, sowing. F·orm.r li VID. 
SHOTGUN, Remington IVlngmuter, 16 Economics teacher. Pllone 7·2720 

gauge. 48 lb. hUlltlng bow. x4 178. ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii"I1I.0 '~23 10·18 

1958 LA~mnETTA "'O'orteooter. ,. ... , IOWA CITY 'S CUSTOM 
sell. Best offer. 8·7357. 10·18 

to.FOOT aluminum boat, notalion, life PHOTOFINISHING 
cushions. $75. 8·7357. 10·19 in our own darkroom 

IMPORTED by owner, 2 month old YOUNG'S STUDIO 
~I ato GUlli motorcycle. 12S ce. f385. 

3-So. Dubuqu. St, 7·9158 English bicycle $20. 7·5444. 10·22 

F. ROCHE oboe. $12.'i. Call 1·7691. 11)-18 ~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~ 
1963 lIOMECOMING noat photos. 

Made to order. x4438. 10·17 

BOYS' 26 In. Schwinn bIcycle. I ~ 
years Old. Fro.:\ carrier alld rear 

side baskets. EJ(ccllen~ condition. $30. 
7·7612. 10·17 

26" BOYS' 3 speed Schwinn racer. 
2 weell.s old. 8-4807 after 2:30 p.m. 

11)-17 

BALFOUR H •• dquarters 

Now on the Lower Lev.1 of 

STEPHENS 
By The C.mpus 20 S. Clinton 

BEETLE BAILEY 

PUT DOWN A /lJeWSF'APe~ 
SO YOU WON'T SPI~L 
ANY PAINT 
ON THe FLOO~, 

l.E)tt) 

TYPEWRITERS 
e REPAIRS 
.. SALES 

e ~ENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

-----
MUST sell 19:;.1 t'ord V·8. Good molor. 

$190 or besl ofter. x3757. 10·17 

11982 TR·3B, 12,000 mUel. 'i~99a7 belween 
I 8 and 6. 10·15 

1955 CHEVROLET Bel Air. V·8. 202 
Park Road. 8·311~. 10·17 

1950 Dodge. Very clean. ,SO:- 7·3950 
after 5 P.m. 10·]7 

SPECIAL 
STOCK 

REDUCTION 
ON NEW 1964 

TRIUMPHS 
TR.4s, 1200s, SP ITF IRES 

$AVE ! 
Special Used Car Deals Tool 

1963 TR-4 Roadster 

$2195,00 

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR 

JAGUAR 
ALFA·ROMEO 

AUSTIN-HEALEY 
ELVA-COURIER 

TRIUMPH 
LOTUS 
M.G. 

KEN 
WALL 
IMPORTS 

PH.: 331-9421 PORTS ALLEN I 
1024.15t Ave., N.E. Ph . EM3.2611 HWY. 6 WEST IN CORALVILLE 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

FOREIGN tAR 
Part~, Accessories, Sales & Service 

FOSTER IMPORTED AUTO PARTS 
824 Maiden la ne Phone 8-4461 

Authorized FIAT - MORGAN dealer; used imports 

By Mort Wolle., 

I : , 
I 
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Prize Winning ! 
Floats Burnt 
Over Weekend 

Two floats, both winners in Fri
day night 's Homecoming parade, 
were destroyed by fire by persons 
unknown over the weekend. 

The Sweepstakes winner, "Happi
ness is JIomecominfl," which was 
on display at the Pi Kappa Alpha 
fraternity house, was burned early 
Saturday morning. 

"We've Got Defeet Locked Up," 
displayed before the Phi 'Epsilon Pi 
fraternity was discovered burning 
at 6:30 p. m. Sunday. It was the 
humor division winner. Skyrocketing Maynard Ferguson 

... Loves: Ilis u;;fe, food, golf. trumpet 

Cites Road Mishap-

Igcria-
(Colltll'Ju d from Page 1) 

the situation at an eight.hour etner· 
gency session under President 
Ahmed Ben Bella. 

It decided to seek mediat ion of 
the Addis Ababa Organization of 
African Unity. The cabinet also 
sent two high·level emissaries to 
King Hassan 11 of Morocco in an 
eHort to reach a last-minute settle· 
ment. 

BouteOika paid official tribute 
to mediation efforts by President 
Habib Bourguiba o( Tunisia and 
said Algeria has accepted Bour- -
guiba's proposal for a meeting be
tween the foreign ministers of the 
two nations. 

There was no indication (rom 
Moroccan or American official! 
that the military situation might in- -
terfere with Mrs. K en ned y , s 
planned four-day stay. 

" 
I 

Bugs Bugging You? 
By CELE FERNER 

City Editor 
Oclober is a big time for all bugs. 
They're on the move again - looking Cor 

winter quarters or simply a last stand, says Har· 
old Gunderson, extension entomologist at Iowa 
State University. 

Some bugs aren't noticed. Others make us 
wonder if we'D survive until the first freeze_ 
Th~ are ltze , ones that bite, and cover the 
TV screen, and the few miniature ,"onsters that 
simply give us goose bumps. 

If u've wondered where fruit flies came 
Irom, Gunderson says they probably hitched a 
ride indoors on ripe tomatoes, grapes and ap

It doesn't tal\e them long to fill the kitch" 
pies. 

en - they grow from eggs to adults in five days. 
Barefoot? Watch where you step. 

You may step on a little brown, many
legged worm with a hard shell that has a habit 
of CUrling up when touched. 

Called millipedes, the harmless worms are 
looking for winter quarters and are coming 
inlo houses through cracks you'd swear weren't 
there. 

The "Insidious Flower Bugs" - and that's 
their real name - is classed as a beneficial 
insect, says Gunderson, because they are preda
tors, feeding on cornborer eggs and larva in 
stored grain. But they don't limit their feeding 
to other bugs - they like humans too. 

Advise: Don't be bugged by the bugs. 

The Sunday blaze was discovered 
by Laurence Greene, A2, Om~a. 
He told members of the fraternity. 
who batUed the blaze with four 
fire extinguishers. getting it under 
control by the time Iowa City fire
men arrived. 

The farm wagon on which the 
float had heen built and some 
limbs on a tree overhanging the 
float were damaged by the fire. 

The king's cousin, Moulay Ali -
also his brother-In-law - invited 
~rs. Kennedy to dinner featuring 
native Moroccan foods and music . 

Ferg'uson Band Almost Macmillan-
lit "'1 

25,300 . People Take 
Oral Polio Vaccine 

, " 

Queens Too Ugly 

Greene said he had not seen any
one around the float before the 
fire. 

A spokesman for Phi Epsilon Pi, 
Elliott Pearl, A2. Skokie. Ill ., said 
the house suspects the same per
son set both the fires. 

In t he Sweepstakes winncr blaze, 
two fal'm wllgons were dllmol(C(1 

Cast Named for 

Community Play 
The Iowa City Community The

ater Monday announced the cast 
for its first production ot the sea· 
son, "Look Back In Anger," by 
John Osborne. 

Members of the cast includo 
Michele Giannetti, A2, Natick, 
Mass.; Mrs. Stephen Schulta, A2, 
Iowa City; Mrs. Lloyd Frerer, A4, 
rowa City; Pierre Larocque, G, 
Montreal, Canada; and Philip Fish
er, M, West Bend. 

Four performances, Nov. 6, 7, 6, 
and 9 are planned at Montgomery 
Hall, 4-H fairgrounds . The change 
from three performances in the 
past, to the planned four Is to pro· 
vide adequate seating for an ex
pected increase 1n attendance. 

Tickets may be reserved in ad
vance by calling 6·5493, the Recre· 
ation Commission Office. They will 
also be avallable at the door. 

( Iff eWI 

To The 

Didn't Make It Here 
By MI KE TEGTMEYER 

Staff Writer 
Facial expressions puzzled, intent, but rarely disinterested sur

rounded Maynard Ferguson and his orchestra Saturday night when 
they performed at the Homecoming Dance in the Union. 

Ferguson traveled almost 1,000 miles from New York to be present 
(or the dance from 8-]2 p.m. 

"It 's a wonder we made it," I The oldest is 12 and the young~st is 
Ferguson said during intermission. one and one-half. He mentIOned 
" " that his oldest daughter has ai-
M~ bond truck was mVlllvcd III an ready displayed some ability as a 

aCCIdent on the Indiana tollway dancer and writer. 
amI three oC my boys were in· Ferguson was born and reared 
jured," Ferguson explained. In Canada, near Montreal. His mo-

lIis regular drummer was ra- ther , 73, still teaches school thero 
placed for the performance be- now. His fa ther Is a retired high 
cause he had 26 stitches in his school principal. 
(ace. Many of the ilroup's instru- " I HAV E BEEN sludying music 
ments were damaged in the mishap since the age of 4," Ferguson in· 
but nevel'theless mnde it for tho ter jeeled. He said he received his 

first inspiration to be a musician 
after his first visit to church. 

appearance. 
Ferguson makes his home in the 

Riverdale suburb of New York 
City about 40 blocks north of tile 
George Washington Bridge. 

Jlis wife loves to accom!Jany him 
on his long·term engagements but 
seldom goes with him for one night 
stands slIch as his appeurance 
ber~. 

"WHEN SHE CAN come along, 
we love to get in as much golf 
as possible," Ferguson remarked. 
"We arc reul golf addicts." , 

11e is the father of five children. 

'rJW VILVC'T ITIP 

"I heard a cornet solo wi th a 
piano accompaniment and there
!lfter begged until my [ather 
boughl my first instrument," Fer
guson explained. 

"/ just love any kind of food you 
can think of," the well-built 1(i6-
pound Fel'guson remarked. He 
comes (rom a family of two-hund
red·pounders, he said. 

"My group often plays more 
places than the big bands - my 
fuvorite spots are those which we 
haven't played yet," Ferguson said. 

Ferguson's band has played 
"hundreds o( colleges on his cir
cuit across country and he adds 
that colleges are constantly hiring 
them for concert appeal'ances. 

ReccnLly they performed in 
Texas and Oklahoma and this 
wccll Ferguson and orchestra are 
scheduled to appear at lhe Hollday 
Club and the Club Laurel in Chi
cago. . 

Wesleyan University in Bloom
ington, Ind. , will play host to Fer
guson and his orchestra in an ap-
pearance there this week. 

Faculty, Staff and Students of SUI: 
. Where else could 

weekend? 

one en'ioy such a perfect 

The community owes you a great deal for bring

ing 60,000 people here, and then providing them 

with entertainment they couldn't buy anywhere 

else, 

The Homecoming Parade 
The Dolphin Show 

The Iowa-Indiana Game 

each demonstrated long hours of 

labOr on the part of many of you. 
1 Jf! 1. • • 

r :" We ·,ha,:,,~ '· you for making Iowa City, the, home 
: I ' of ~he State University of Iowa, an exciting p/a(~ 

in which to live. 

Sincerely, 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Iowa City, Iowa" 

(Continued from Page 1) 

like to recommend to Queen Eliza
beth as his successor, but the way 
Macmillan was playing the cards 
suggested he might favor Lord 
Hailsham to become the nation's 
next leader. 

This impression is being pushed 
by followers of the flamboyant 
lord who has served notice of his 
intention to disclaim his peel'age 
and become eligible for the prime 
ministry. 

In quick succession lale Monday, 
Macmillan called Lord Dilhorne 
and Martin Redmayne to his sick
bed. Dilhorne, the lord chancellor, 
has been taking a survey of cabinet 
opinion on contenders (01' the suc
cession. Redmayne, government 
floor manager in the House of 
Commons, has been doing the same 
among elected and prospective 
Conservative lawmakers. ' 

The ratings they gave Macmillan 
will have an important bearing on 
the advice he gives QUeen Eliza
beth, if the monarch invites him to 
do so when he hands in his formal 
resignation. 

Highway Bypass 
Brings Demands 
For Council Ruling 

The City Council will consider a 
letter urging prompt decision on 
the location of the Highway 6 hy
pass at 7:30 tonight. 

The letter had been signed by 
more than 15 people. 

The Council will also holti a 
public hearing on land acquisition 
for a proposed parking ramp on 
College Street between Linn and 
Dubuque Streets. 

A hearing on final assessments 
for storm sewer construction in 
four downtown alleys, joining roof 
rainspouts into the sewer lines to 
prevent icing in cold weathet is 
also scheduled . 

Judges and clerks for the Oct. 
22 primary and Nov. 5 elections 
will be appointed at this meeting. 

The rezoning of the 1000 block of 
Rochester Avenue to R3A residen
tial is also on the agenda. 

Vaccine distribution points in 11 locations around Johnson County 
received almost 25,300 persons Sunday Cor their first dose of the Sabin 
oral polio vaccine. 

Sponsors o( the program were satisfied with the turnout although 
40,000 doses of the vaccine had 
been ordered "just in case" more 
came. 

Distribution was fairly smooth 
all afternoon with most persons 
passing through the clinic in a mat
ter of minutes. 

The unused 15,000 doses w ill not 
be wasted according to Dr. C. E. 
Schrock of the Johnson County 
Medical Society. He said that it 
was kept from spoiling by freezing 
and will be returned to the manu
facturer. 

Persons who missed the [irst 

dose (Type II in the three-dose 
program are not likely to get a 
second chance through a mass 
clinic, Dr. Schrock said. 

There wil be no make-up ses-
sions and persons will have to re
ceive the dose from a private phy
sician at a higher cost. 

He pointed oul that unless they 
receive it within the next few 
days, they will not be able to parti
cipate in the second program No· 
vember 10. A 30-day waiting period 
is required between doses, Dr. 
Schrock said. 

1 st Murray Lecture The second and third clinics In 
Now Sold Out Here the program will be held on No-

No tickets r~main for the Mur- vember 10 and December 8 respec· 
b · tively. 

ray Memorial Lecture to e given Members ot the Phi Delta Theta 
at SUI by Jerome Hall, professor 
of law at Indiana University, Fri- fraternity assisted in Sunday's 

clinic_ 
day nighl. - iiiiiiiiiiii ___ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Professor lIaU's talk, "Science, , 
Common Sense, and Criminal Law 
Reform," will be heard by some 
400 Iowa lawyel's attending the Col
leg~ of Law Legal Institute on 
"Estate Planning and Administra
tion Under the New Iowa Probate 
Code" at SUI Friday and Saturday. 
SUI students and faculty members 
received the remaining free tick
ets after they went on distribution 
Thursday. 

People-to-People 
Students Interested In living in 

Europe next summer have been 
urged to attend a 7 p.m. meeting 
today in the East Lobby Confer
ence Room of the Union. The Peo
ple-to-People student program will 
be presented. 

FIRST THINGS FIRST-
NICOSIA, Cyprus IA'I - Archbishop 
Makarios, the president of Cyprus, 
laid aside his state duties recently 
to baptize six babies, one the 21st 
child of a Greek·Cypriot couple. Of I 

the rest, one was the 15th child, I 
one the 13th, one the 13th and two 
the 12th children oC couples. I 

Hey Mom! Where are 
thos~ Soft Diapers 

FROM THE 

DIAPARENE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

AT 

NEW PROCESS 
Diaper Service Phon. 709'" 

IOWA'S GREATEST AUTO.MOTIVE VALUEI 

RENAULT DAUPHINE 
! ' • 

·178& 
AUTOMATIC j~, 

FULL PRICE 
FULLY EQUIPPED 

DELIVERED IN CEDAI RAPIDS 
INCLUDING T"ted, Tried, Proven Fulfy Autol"olic Pushbuttofl Transmllllon, 

Absolutely No Economy LOll. 
, • INCLUDING Sportl Car Type Dllc Brak .. - Some Day All Cars Will Have 

Safer Disc Bralc .. - Renault Has Them Now_ 
• INCLUDING Michelin X Steel Cord Tires , , , The Safe .. , Long_' Wearing 

Tire You Can Buy. 
• INCLUDING Deluxe Hot Water Heater & Defrolter, Turn Signals, Child·Proof 

Safety Door Locks, Windshield Washers and Electric Wipers, Delux. In. 
terlor, Map Poclceh, Inside Court"y Lights. 

• PLUS . .. Quality To Protect Your Investment. Rustproofing, Lots of Insulation, 
Thousandl of Welds To Keep Your Renault Tight and Rattl.·F .... , New 
Engine Metals for Lon",r L1f,. 

~:f.P.H 
.. TRilL Y A WELL MADE QUALITY AUTOMOBIJII 

1024 ht Ave., N,E. EM3·2611 

LAGOS, Nlger;a IA'! - Judges 
. t • preliminary beauty contest 
ftlr the Miss World competition 
decided not to select a winner 
beu"se the contestants "were 
lIery ugly," the newspaper 
Morning Post said Monday . 

AMATEUR FILM FESTIVAL-
BRUSSELS, Belgium IA'! - A new 

kind of international film festival, 
one for amateur movies, is under 
way this week in Huy, Belgium, 
with more than 30 countries I'ep· 
resented. 

GAS HEATING 

Surprised 
No, 0 1 photographer Joe Klrtt. 
ish wasn't covering a riot II it 
appeared by viewing II pictur. 
on page one. It's Chi Omega 10-

rority sisters embracing (reilly ) 
each other when Joeth Manne
bach WIIS named Miss SUI Frld.y 
night. Miss Mannebach, A2, Glen
view, III., II member of Chi 
Omega waf a little stunned her, 
self as we can see_ 

GAS CLOTHES DRYING 

GAS WATER HEATING 

GAS COOKING 

YARD and GARDEN LIGHTING 

COMPARE the dependability of gas 
service that comes to you thru a vast under
ground transmission system with that of any 
other fuel. No interruptions because of weather. 
No delivery problem, Gas is there when you 
need it. 

COMPARE the economy of natura l gas 
and you will find that the savings you make in 
cost of fuel and maintenance of appliances 
makes gas your best bargain in better living, 

COMPARE the automatic features of 
gas appliances with any other modern appliance 
and you will know that the clean blue gas flame 
of better living Is your best buy for convenience 
and comfort. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• ••••••••••••• 
: HGPL FACT FILE: The growth of under· : 
• ground storage since 1951 reflects the : 

vital importan ce of this operation of the : 
• gas industry. Ten years ago storage ca- : 
: pacity was 916 billion cubic feet, but by : 
: the begi nni ng of this year it had jumped : 
• to 3. 1 trillion cubic feet. The American • 
: Gas Association estimates that the gas : 
: industry has an 845·million·dollar capital : 
: investment in underground storage facili- : 

ties in 21 states. NGPL operates such : 
facil ities at t wo locations in central and : 

: northern Illinois and is actively exploring : 
• additional storage prospects in Iowa. : 
: ...•.......................... .. ........ ~ .. 
NATURAL GAS PIPELINE nGP ! 
COMPANY OF AMERICA I 
and 

Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric Co. 

YOUR TEAM FOR 8ET HR LIVIN G WI TH NATURAL GAl 
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